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THE IPRESBYTERIAN
JANUARY, 1872.

ADDRESS TO OUR READERS. of' the Theological Halls at MIontreal
BFoitE this re.aches ail the different and Toronto is to procccd in its eutirety,
parts of the Dominion, 1871 will have our Chiureli will hztve ample time to con-
taken its place amoug the by-gones. In sider its new position in this imnportant
tlic prospect of 1872, we wish our readers matter. By the next rneetin!z of Synod,
4A H.APPY NEw YEAR." we will know exactly Nviethcr, and how

To our Church, the past year has been, far, there is any need of' diseussing the
in some respects, a moinentous one. iproposais.about tie various Colleges, agreed
Changeýs have taken platee among the Vo at the famous INonday meeting of the
ranks of it.9 Clergy, wvhich have toid upon Joint Comniittees, or whether the ulti-
the welfare of' not a few of our congre- mate issue is to bc taken oni thec new pro-
gations. Ecclesiastical movernents have posais substituted by Dr. Proudfoot'a
been cither transpiring or developing motion in the Generi Assembly. Rap-
which have exerted, or are yet to exert, pi]y, thanks to Principal Snodgrass, Pro-
a no inconsiderable influence upon the iès.ïor M1ackerras, and the pecuniary sup-
future of IPresbyterianism in the Dorai- port given thcm by the Church generalJy
nion. Notably, the Union Question hats in their most praiseworthy and unwe.1ried
taken a new phase, and is evidently exertions, we have already advanced a
approaehing one of those turning pointe, long wvay in the Endoivment of Queen's
which mnust lead at no very distant date Vo a (Jolle.ge. and eanu fford to wait a few
final result. 'May H1e who, in thec days of months beforq(lcciding upon the necessity,
Ris flesh and in behaif of Ris disciplesi or otherwise, of any fardier action in thab
besoughit " that they all znay be one,' direction. Whien the time arrives for
se guide ail the deliberations and deliver- the " Preshyterian Church of Canada in
auces of the negotiating Churches that, in conneetion with the Churcli of Scotlaud "
and by th-sc, the interests of pure and un- to corne to a finding upon the wvho1e que$-
defiled religion may bc grcatly promoted, tion, our prayer is thiat our Ministers,
and glory redound VoHis holy name. For Eiders, and People may be specially en-
*ur friends of the Canada Presibytcrian 1Iightec byteUlySrt Mawi
Churcli, we invoke a special outpouring of it is the Chiurch's duty te carry on unre-
wisdoxn and grace from above. The Pres- niittingly its own work, and steadily to
byteries, Sessions, and 'ongregations of inecease in its zeal for the honour and
that Churcli are about to bc asked to service of Christ. Ai its, szhemes should
declare their mind rcgarding the .Basis grow vith the growth of the Dominion.
f Unicn, as altered by the reeent As- There is no use disguising or denying,

sembly in Toronto. Mny their mind bc that we might do niuch more than we are
the mimd of Ood!1 In view of the delay doîng. Our conneetion with the Church
of three ycars, which inust take place of &otlaxid gives us thec saie vantage.
before the Union eculd hc cousumxuated, g.rmrnd as the Sister Church of' England
if the projette: »a for flie endowment qij >ys, and our wcalth and influence in



TIllB PRESBYTERIÂN.

Montre.il-g-reater than thiose of any other in the management of TuE, PRESBYTz-
P'rotestant Charchi i i that, the chit-f City IIAN, and wbich niay be summcd up,in

-ouhtotelxoctnthydUOX the simple statem ..It that, instead of hein-
th intercsts and prosperity of th-- Church '
at, large. NVe hiave a great future in conducted as a private Enterprise by tZîe
store, if onlyw~e would reatise our position Lay Association of Montreal, as it hua
and possibilities, and rouse oursel'es to been for the last four-and-twcnty years, it
-worthier efforts for the spread Of' the will hcnceforth bc publishied as the accre-

It i orcarnest desire tlîat, st ed ogan of'tl;e Ch'urch. ana bc under
aceite ora o f as hrct the control of the Syncd. This change

Presbytcrian may be tisefui in aiding the lias corne about in a very natural way-
nccomplishment of this great mission. not because of any dissatisfaction witb its
We are inost anxious that the arrange- former management, but rather, froni a
ments and regulations. which, after carefui «yroýNi, eln httetm iscm
consultation aînd calculation, we have macde cigfeigta hetrela on
for its conduet and managemecnt, should when the Synod ought to relieve the
ineet the approvai Of ail conoerned. Lay Associatinothwegyrsp-
These will be found in the 1EditoriaI sibilities o? an undertaking very closely
Statement below; and we rely upon -ff, conrieted irith tie interests of the
who have been active in scetiring its widc erh ihu tepigt1:ý ~wholc Cirh ihu tepigtcirculation, co-operating witlî us in c.irry- zing them out. The great reduction in forestail the acknowledgments which the
price, nt which the J>*re.sbyicHan is now Supreme Court is Pure Vo inake for itself
published, necessit.îtes a corresponding re- nt thie proper time, wve may be permitted
duc ion in the e.xpense o? its publication. to state our conviction that the general.
The distribution of' individu.al copie's and
the collection, in the sever,-i localities, of Urne of TuE PRESBYTEIAN, during ail
the amount o? subscription and cost o? the years in which it has been before the
convey.anc.a of parce]s being assumed by publie, lias been salutary, and that its
Sessions will be an immense saving and, influence for good lias been very gre.at..,
after ail, will not entai1 mueli labour or Indecd, we feel quite safe in saying that,
risk upon these Bodies. Our readers will
bc glad to sec) from un announcoînent in , bu or tlîe uniformly consisten d
anothier column, that thepromiscd number1 powcrful advocaey of DUl tbe Sehernes of
of subscribers bas reieched the figure of the Synod throughi tiiese colmua, the
7043; aind fron 110 Paîrishies replies have Chiurch of Scotl.înd could not possibly

yct~~~~ ~~ Volercie.Ai hsgvsg have attained the position whieh it now
cause to, Ilthank God a-ad t:îkc courage." Ocpe3i h ad

Jaooking unto I-im, in whose baud areocuisltelnd
the destitues of ail things, Nve go forward as lIn regard Vo, the future, it is needlcsg
a Olîurchi Vo all the dutiîes, respoîisibilitics t o say that the present lPublislîing Com-
ind privileges of another ycar, . ssured Oint Imittec will do tlîeir best to maaie
nle Il<will supply ail1 Our Deed aceordingTuEPEB ERA suian rg s
to is riches iu glory by Christ Jesus." gaenîrh eie-n wih'il as

far as may hc possible, -refleet the -mild of
the Synod upon every importantr celcsia.-

Editorial Statement. tical question that may arise--oue t.hat.
wiil comxnend itself to the Clergy and the

It lia hecome prctty gaecr.ally known people, and 'whichi iili receive a hcarty
la a important change bias licou Made welcoimc fromx both -as it imikes its periôdi-
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noi ppearanc. At ail events, nothinf
ishah b- loft undone which can contributt
ýto this end. And, it xnay ho well to stati
distinctly one or two leading foatures o
the plan whitli the present Editoria1 Coin
mittee have resolved te adopt.

First- as regards the circulation of th(
periodical :-That TuE PRESBYTEIAlb
rnay be as widely circulated. as possible
it hias been deterrnined to reduce thi
price from One Dollar, to TWENTY-FIVI
CENTS per annuin. But, in niaking tUi
announceinent, it is to, b.- understood thal
the Committee will look to, congregationw
in their corporate capacity for the distri-
bution of the magazine, and for the collec-
tion of individual subseriptions thereto;
that is to say, whatcver nuniber of copiesý
are required for a given congregation wilj
be forwarded from the offce of publica-
tion in one parcel and to a single address
This is a condition which, for obvious rea-
gols, cannot bo departed froni, and another,
the observance of whieh is of equal im-
portance, is, that, payment shall in ail cases
be M ue IN ADVANCE. In no othier Waýy,
ceau the magazine possibly bc supplicd at
the price nientioned. To mect the case,
however, of single subscribers in ariy part
of the Dominion, or in Great Britain and
Irelaud, separate copies will ho forward-
cd by mail to any address at the rate
Of SIXTY CENTS per aflfumfl in advance.
Although the full nuinber considered ne-
cessary to financial suceess lias flot yet boon
ordercd by the congregations, to avoid
disappointnnnt in securin ' complote set,-
.of the new series of T nE PRESBYTERIAN
it lias b2en dccided to, issue k<n thite sandl
copies in January, and those will ho C'istri-
buted over thc Churrch, irrespective of
orders that nxay have corne te hand; but
the issue for ri ebruary will ho rcgulatcd
in strict accordance with the actual

Pdcmand, and so with the succeeding
3months. To secure copies, it will be

, nccessary that ail orders re-ach the Con-
f~ vener of the Committee not later than the

- I5thi day of thc month previous te that
for whièh supply i8 wanited.

SECONDLY,-withi regard te the Edito-
i rial departmnent:--The mode of conduct-

in- TnE PRESBYTERIAN Will not diffor
m-ateriadly from what it lias been in the
past, although it m:îy ho taken for

3 grantcd that it will become less a literary
mnagazine, and more an Ecelesiastiecal
Record. Special attention will of course
bch given to the newys of our own Church,

*and every facility wilI be offercd te Pres-
bytery Clerks, Conveners of CJommittees,
and the office-bearers of congregations for

*making known th- Drogress of Christian
work in the (Jhurch. Communications
froni other correspondents, at home or
abroad, will be thankfülly received and
considered, but it will ho understood that
no article of a controversial character wil
bo inserted, and that the Comrnittee will
ini every case resorve to thinsolves the
ri-lit of using their cia judgment, in
regard to the forni or manner in which
the subjeet ni-tter of communications shaîl
aippea r;- and furthcr, that the naines and
addressos o? correapondents shall be made
k-nowui te the Convener.

Ack-nowlodgnicnts of monies received
f'or the Sehemos o? the Ohurcli will bo
in-serted as hieretofore upon ternis that
will ho made known to the sci-eral Trea-
surers. To facilitato the disp:îtch cf Tuii
PftES13YTEFRtLN from. the office o? publi-
catLion, it is necess.îry that everything
int-eîded for insertion be iii the hands of
tho committee by the l5th of the month
at the latest.

Until further notice, ail conwmunica-
tions relating te, Finance or -Go th'e Edit«O-
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rial Department will be addressed to the
R.everend Gavin Lang, Montreal, and
application for advertiseinents, to Mr.
James Croil, (box 588k.) Montreal. Al
subscriptions to TIIE PRESBYTERIAN for
last year and former years are payable to
Mr. Johin Loveli, St. NichoIîs' street,
Iontreal.

For the information of ail concernedi it
inay bc aJded that, ixx terins of tie ',Ynod's
recommendation, the mexubers of the Pres-
bytery of Montreal were appointed a coin-
mittee to negotiate with the Laay Associa-
tion for the transfer of TrIE PRESBY-
TERIAN, and 1a;t, until the next regular
meeting of tl'e Synod, tic ma'3agement of
TuE J1RFSBYTERIAN lins becn entrusted
to the folloving sub-committee: The
11ev. Gavin Lang, £'onvencr ; 11ev. Dr.
Jeukins, 11ev. W. M. Black, James Croil,
Esq., and Johin L. Morris, Esq.

The speeial attention of Ministers and
Sessions is direeted to the Stitement
and Appeal, under the hecading of' IlThe
Sclxemes," in beilf' of the "lNinisters'
Widows and Orphans' Fund"-the annu-
ai-collection for wbieh is now nearly due.
Âcknowledgiments of monies by the se-
veral Treasurers are held over tili Febru-
ary._______

Since the issue of the December nuxu-
ber, the folloi, in- Sessions have, in addi-
tion to those atinouneed previously, sub-
seribed for the new I'resbl'yrian. We
g-ive the list in the order of receipt:

COPIES.
...........o............................ 90

Thurlow ................................ 31
King.........................................1
Lachine...................................... 35
Nottaivasnga (West) ..................... 100
Pakenham .............................. I.. 3
lfatilda .................................... 75
Cl;flon....................................7
Brockville .............................. ... 60
Nel4nn and Waterdown ............. 6....0
Woolwich....................................- 30
Boith Georgetown........................... 130
Belleville..._............................... 86
Monno and Caledon ......................... 6o
Wolfe Island................................. ... 3o

COPIES
Purpie 1h11l and East Nottiüwa8aga......... 85
Illiatley....................................... 30
Erin ............................................ 60
London ........................................... 50
Stirlin...................................... 30
M'est Giwillinîbury and 1nniLýfiI............. 60
Kincardine ................................... 60
Martintown.................................1)00
Ross and Wcstrneath ........................ 80
13eckwith .................................... 100
Simcoc ...................................... _.40
Buckinebam and Cumiberland.............. 40
Lochiel and Dalhousie ...................... 54
Dtindas ....................................... :70
Figini and Athielstane....................... 40
Mointain and Souihi Gower................ 60
Galt ............................... .......... 100
West King ..................................... 54
ClheI-ea..................................... 25
Richmond..................................... 25
Indian Lands and Roxboro' ................. ô
Cote St. George ............................... 25
Spencerville.............................. ... 3
Richwood aud Shiowers Corners............ 16
31arkham................................... 70
Lancaster .................................... 60
Qitebec ........................................ 20(1
Vaughxan........................................... 80
Laprairie ...................................... 20
N'orth E.i, .hope., ........................... 42
Glencoe..................................... 65
Pickerin. .................................. 60
BnIsover.,................................... 50

................................. 80
Pittsburgh ................ :.................. 35
Osnabrtuck................................... 50
Plantaganet ................................ 40
Dtîmner ..... .. .............................. 20
Formerly reported .................. ...... 4035

lu ail, Up to date ................. 7043

Typographical errors in the Decexnber issue
made Ottawa 205, instead of 200; Melbourne
120, instcad of 125, and Dundee 10, instead of 100
copies. There are stili 30 Sessions from whom
no orders bave heen received. The promi.zed
complete list, classified accordiing to Presby-
teries, of those Sessions which have sitscribcd
will be publisbed in the February nnxnber, a-id
ail orders sent in by the lSth of titis nxonth
will be included.

REV. DR. NORMAN MACLEOD AND TES
QUEEN.

Everything that relates to Uler Majesty
raie Qiieen is dear to the members; of the
Churci of' Seotland. There is no portion
of her Empire to, -which she hms given
more of her confidence and affection than
Scotland. There is no (Jhurcb, Bstab-
lished or unestbhslied, in tbc reaixu, ln
whose interests the Queen lias manifesited
greater sympatxy than in those of' the
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Church of Scotland. Thero is no palace
or castie in the Royal domain, which the
QUCCur loves as she does lier Hlighland
home. For nor.e of ler Majesty's .Dcans
and Chaplains does the Quecu show
,greater respect and attachinient than for
thoso of themi who arc Clergymen of the
Church of Scotland. 0f theso, no one
of the Queen's Chaplains, whetber in
England or Scotland, seenis to have won
the Royal con Zdence and favour to such
an extent as the popular Minister of the
Barony Parish, Glasgow. On a late
occasion the Riglit lion. 31r. Disraeli, in
a not very wise speech, spoke of the moral
and physical inabilîty of the Queeu to,
diseharge hier Regal functions; at least lie
was reportcd to have spokon in this strain.
It came witb iii grace at a time, whcen the
Q ueen iras laid aside temporarily by a
severe illness. Not long afterwards, tho
Rev. Dr. Macleod was present at the
laying the foundation stone of' a public
institution in Scotland, after which, at an
entertaiunment, the Chairman~, on proposing
ler Majcsty's hecalth and that of the

iol Fainily, calied on Dr. Macleod,
thinkil!ng, perhaps, that a Dean of' the
Chapel cRoyal and a Queen's Ch'tplain
would not bo out of' place in doing so, to
return thauks for the Royal Iluse. Dr.
bMacleod had just returned from a ~tto
Balmoral, so that his words carry witb
t.hemi an authority whichi will flot be ques-
tioned. We transeribe thern for the
information, no less than the gratification,
of our readers :

<'I hiad no intention whatever of making
any remuarks about ler '%.je-sty, and I
think this is the first time I h"ve ever
donc so iii public; but, as the Chairman
bas called upon nme so eniphatically Vo
confirrn his statenient, 1 bog,, liaing just
returned from Balmioral, to say that I arn
very glad to, unite with my friends bere
in drinking to the hicalth of the Royal
Faniily; but I truist Providence bas givon
me suelian amounit of conimon sense as
not Vo presunie to return thankb for tbem.
But as you have alludcd to, the Queen' s
health in connection with information I
have giveni you, I beg to say this-and 1
say it very eniphaticaly-wlhat is nxeant

bolir Majesty hiaving beeni morally or
12ue2 zllyicapa.citaited for any work, 1
leave Mr. Disraeli to explain, for I do nob
coniprehiend it. I beg to say I have biad
the honour, iii the providence of God, of
ministering to lier Mal;jesty in publiJ and
private for the last thirteen or f'ourteen
years, and I have seen lier in every ;'ariety
of circuinstance, f'romn the bigbest pros-
perity and happincss wbich any married
woman, not to speak of a Qtieen, coula
enjoy, and also in the very depth of ber
distress. I declare inost solenrnly I have
nover, in the greatcst privacy and in the
most intimate communion that a subject
or a Clcrgymap can have, heard one word
uttered or one sentiment expressed which.
did noV do the bighest honour to bier
MNajesty both as a Quecu and as a woman.
1 have nover sceu, no not the rexnotest
trace of any moral or mental weakness;
but I Lave seen in every instance, down
to the last moment, reniarkablo evidence
of' moral and mental strengrth and capacity.
I arn very glad to say that, froni tho severe
attack of nieuirailgia and of' rlîeumatic
-out, wbicbi so affected bier hands that
for a tirne she was utterly unable to evon
sig-n ber naine, she bias eit.irely recovered,
and that I have îîever seen bier in botter
bcakth, in better spirits, and strongor in
mind than she is mit the preSemt xuoil mnt.
At the sanie tune, I arn far from saying
that she lias recovered bier st.rength so as
to bc able to do more than she is doing.
Indecd, I arn certain that the Queen lias
donc ail tbat bier nervous energy permit3
bier to do, for I iiiake bold to say tLhat
noue of us hav e the sliglitest conception
of tic unceasing- dernand that is miade

upna, Person in hor ighi position, of
attend ing to innumerable details-of car-
rying burdens on lier mind without the
sligit-est possibility of one nioinert's rest
but ien we think irbat slie bas Vo do as
a mother, withbher eildren oceupying
such important positions in socity-
whiat she bias to do iu being conipelled
often Vo think about the affairs of a INation.
to, wbose intcrcsts shie is profoundly de-
votcd; wlben ire think of' the constant
weiglit that mnust ever bc upon lier mind,
the wonder is that she is able to periormt
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her duties as she lias done. Any one Ideease, Mr. Shanks was in feeble hcolth,
'who know-s the Qucen L-nows that shie and quite incapaicitated fromn taking an
would do al] thiat is possible for lier to do, active share in the deliba-rations of* the
and no ane ivho knows her but is aniazed Cliurcb Courts. Ilc scldom movcd from
at lier cxtraordinary eonsidcratencss for homne, and so rcniote and isolatcd was
every orle, 1mw she occupies hcr t1ioughth the field of bis labours, that ho was
on every stîbject, and Iîoi shie attends to person-ally k.nowni ta but few of lus brother
suclu minute dct.ils of dut.y, t'sat 1 will Ministers. But the few who did k-now
t zke it upon nie to say tl,:it the c isc of hlmi kncw lus worth, and bear willing
the poorest subject in lier Kin-doin, ifi tcstiuîony that lie was an earncst %Christian
made known to lier, ,would receie lier and an cxcmplary pistor. Years ago ho
immediate attention. (Clicers.) Le~t nie had prepared iîîîself for the last illevit-
also say tîtat it is a cruel and cowardly able stinimons. Like St Paul, lie was
injustice the mnanner iii wîicli Iler 9.rcidy to depirt.," and like a good
Ilajcsty is often criticised. wlicn neither soldier. too. lic wislhcd ta wear bis arinour
as a Qucen nor as a wona n c.in suc n:ake jtili time 1 ist. R;atlîr tlian retire upon a
any rcply, but mîust endure in silence. comforta'ble competence, lie chose tn die
But while these criticismns arc made by lin harne-ss. Althougli we have n eti
the fcw, 1l fuel certain that the lîugr 1information on tuie point, we ]lave reason
nmjarity of this nation Sa reverc tlhe to believe thiat ho must have attained the
Monarch who ocetîpie-s the tlironc that age ai' t.lircc score yeaIrs and ten. I)uring
dites for a thoumsarýi ycarQ, and so admit-c four and twcnt.y yar.i, lio had nuilistcred,
ber unblensishied .er>onail character, ard the ordinams of religion ta a lmandful af
the mnn er in wlîieb, during lier reig-n. Presbyteri.îns, clustered tojgether at the
she lins dîscharged lier public: and private 1font of tic Liurenti.în liil].;, same ]8
duties, thmat. could they utter it, anc voice miiles north fromn the Cit.y of Qucbcc.
would unite with ours whien wc say ,God Surroundcd as tbey were on al] sides by
inve tie Qucen, may -hc long bc irtcrerd Frcnch-.pcaking Roman C.îtholics, it
to the na-tion.' " (Lrud clicers.) s.lys nnt a littlc for the iniister.and his

Mlith r.-gard to the above. Mr. Disraeli littlc flock, tha1t, while tlîcy Ma:intained
'writcs ta stute timat tic wards iîîiputed t) ficir Preshyb3t ri.in faîith, t.bey also ever
hii by Dr. Nornia-n MI.ich(od, w itîi res-pc-t naintained the nmost friendly relations iiith
ta ler 3.jsty's ' incapucity fur w<.rk,' tose aroîînd tlîcm ai diffcrent, nzaionality
were neyer Fa uscd. Ilis e-xpress-,ions and cm-ced. Mr-. ianks was aî native ai
ricm-e in a dim-ectly contrary s.se, viz., Linarksirc, Scotland, and was e lu.ited
thâ.t Her IM aJesty's e iptc;ty for btisint-,;., iii CI isgow, for tic United Prcsbyterian
dh>tinguiislicd fru',n thc fir.n by îîîctlio.l Cilurch. Ile came we Camnada iii 1S32,
and pmoiptneee, had now by long. expri i-. and, -ift&mrlhain- ùfllciatedas a M i-.ionary
ence b-cwme so cubinent fliit it _-rc*th; aor a short Lhie in ' Montreal, %ças scttled
assisicd and f.îilitated thîe conduct 0 fiat&qt. Eust2cie. Wlîile therc. in 1&44

public affairs. lie jnincd t.his brinch of tue Cliumch of
Scotland, -ind was translak-d ta V:ilcartier

Oiz O n Chuch. in 18 47. Ile was a gen ial, kind-hearted
inman, of humble pretensians, notable~ for

PRESBYTER!ES AND PARISHIES. hospit ilit.5. The beautifuil it.tle stono
Cliumch, which bis people buihi. for him

NOTE o~P~so EvN-r.-Foxn onm fitSe yw"r ago, will bc an enur-
thic~~~~~~~~ Exr exmcnt aUiCln-h Ing monumcnta o i cth e em in which bc

wu learn with rgreL tifl Valc.îrte-, Iw.îs held. Wc trust, thut in thc good
in Ulic Prsbytc-y of Quirbe, lias rScntUy 'Prc-.idencc of God, iL Mnay noL continue
beconue nacant by the dcaith af its a-gcd long a vacint Cliurch.
and estimable uminister, thic Bev. Dai-id 1One of tie chiargs ln thc Proebytery
Shanks. For many yem-s prcedimg bis locf Mont-cil *will alIso bê vacant soon,
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by the translation of the Ro1v. Joshua 1' The people here arc doing nobly,. Look
Fraser, froin St, Matthow's, Point St. lat the sunis tbey have paid during the
(Iharlesq, to WVhitby. and wVe znay tâke thc jye;r now ending ; manse and -,gkbe,
opportunity of' saying that ne more in- $600; stipend, $300; arrears te Pres-
viting field cf ministerial labour need bie bytery and Syîîod Fund, $30; Sunday
desired than Point St. Charles. Already Sehiool libraries, $30. Tot di, $960.
there is a large a'nrgîi n id it is Pour hundred dollars will bo paid by

capable of fui ther inecase, and the very the first of M1ay next to cicar off debt on
fi rst thing tliat the coWiflg îàinistbr, who- the .1ause, two hundred to the stipcnd,
ever lie nay be, should go iu for, is the and fifty to the Sustentaition Fund; in
building of a new Church. The present all, for one ycar and a liall $1610. You
one, seàted for about thrcc hiundred, is ivill sec that there is some hope for old
entircly toc sm'ill for even the present, INatilda yet, doing lier duty as a daugliter
requirenients of the congregation. The of the Cîîurch fbeFdhradth
threatened expropriation of old St. Church of lier choice."
Gabricl's has not, yct tiken effiet, but JPassing on to the Prc.,bytery of Perthi,
that its site will before long- bo required we arc sorry Vo, hear that 11ev. Mr. Miller
for City purpo!.cs there eau bc little doubt. bas ah idoned thc chairgec of hombardy and
Tihis hein- the case. mucli thougli wc Olivcr's Ferry, ivhich hie bl been mainly
venerate the ancient edifice and its paist ineti uuieît il in fornîing. On the otherhand
a&-:oci.itionq, wc 611:ill ba very glad to liear we rejoice that the congregatia)n of ltams.y,
of proposais for the crcction cf a newv which bhas been vacant since the dcath cf
Church- the more so, as the con.greg:itien thc Rer. Gcor,ge Thomson. hi.q secured
is nowv net only nunicrous, but finarcially thc services of the liev. Robt. Camnpbell,
quite able to undertcke this work, and, w~ho, though hiailing from Brock ille, is,
if it is Vo bc donc :ît Ai, the sooner we urd~erstand, a native of Montreal.
Uhc better. To kecp paice with the Mr. C.iuipbehl receivcd bis education nt
groivth cf the city, other Presbyterian Quecui's oleeand spent, a ivinter nt
Cliurchies vwill bc ncedcd before longz. Hidiinbuizh University, 'wlere lie obtaiued,

adwe sueh a vigc'rous " citv mission " as ot.her Can-idian :tudents have donc ba-
as a city like Montreal slbculd have, the fore bini, conside1iab]e distinction ; and
ncedf'ul church extension would soon bc furtber, xve are given Vo understand that
overtaken. In the meait.ime, the S.mbbat.b Uic 11v. Tliom-.s II:rt long a d Ülvou LT, nr-
School Associatiîon, ivhich lias alirezdy ably known as hcad ni2aster <if' the Grain-
been thc nins cf founding two city mnar Sciionl cf Perth, lias ruade offer of bis
Churclies, is industrîously prep:irin- the services as a rnissi;ona.ry to ?Mlanikiba. A
way iu more Iocalit.ies than ene. zTuie better appointuint could not bc made.
Young blcn'% .Assoeiitions of C.he secr.ii Frein the Prcsbytcry cf' Ottawa, thc re-
,Churches have ali entered upon their port 'reclies, us of a new Chureli te bc buiit
winter's vork, iith even more than wout-,d in t.hec cipitil, one xverthy tie M etropolitan
e-irnestucss The Sabbâth Schools are Sem We wish it a speedy and successfui
flonrishi. Frein Uie onuyin chage accouiplishmtnt, Spencervilie and Litch-
there is nothing of iniportince Vo note. field ar tiivcant, and-in botu cf' tiie
The missienary operatious of tlic Pres- place there is ample mate-rWa for building
bytery arc at prent rcstricted to the up vigorou.% self suçtainingr caug-rc.zitions.
supply of Laprairie by lcv. 31r. Kidd - The labours of Rev. J. >. Mulian in the
Messrs. Morrison zind L:iing haviig i-e. f'ormier wcre abundanta nd crnincnt]y suc-

sunied ~ ~ , thihooiAl sturlics at bierin ccssul, and whoevcr.,ueccds lm will find
Collçge. it compar-..tivclytu easy thing to build upon

Froru Matildi, in thc Presbytcry 'fafudi.nnaral i The cilims of
Gienga-.ry, cf' which 11ev. George Portcous Litchfield are alrcady before the Ohurch
is M inist.'r, WuC have an cnconur4ign! report- in 11ev. Mi r. Bortinvick's admirable repor4.
A~n cstSeied correspondent ihus writcs: published soaie time ago l ic h «Presby-
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terian," and more recently reprodueed in
the Chiurcli of Scotland's Record, and
the perusal of which inclines us t> the
conviction that Mr. Borthwick's own ne-
ceptance of the charge would be probably
the vcry best arrangenient thxat couid bc

su-r-estd. 0f' special iixterest is the
Mission t'> the lunibernien in the vailey
of the Ottxwa. A littie colony by thieni-
selves are these hardy and adventurous
shantie-nien, for whose spiritual welfitrc
in tîxe past no manxibas cared, and mnost
ssuccessfully lias the mission been prose-
cuted under the inanagenient of' it.s
enertretie convexier. thc lier. D. M.
(Goràoni.

liev. P. S. Livinffston was inductcd in
Aumgust, vo> 1>'itts-burLrhî. in the Presbvterv
o? Kingston. -Not ofien does a young
C:înadian minisier find lifinscli' invcsted
with Clxurch a'nd Manse so tasteful and
convenient aLs those at Pittsburgh. zind the
inference does flot seein -,crv flir-fetcbcd.
that. -iloiiL- iith zuch ext"riial acem-sories.
there will usually be found inaterizals of'
another kind that înay be turned t'> eond
account. N ext iinonth wc inay bc able to
annouxîce the naine of' the successful
caindidate for St. Andrcw*s Church,

Society of Glasgow, for an essay on ciThi
influence of Scottish Ballads on thxe nation-
al character."

Lt bas becn announced that the Re-r.
Mat.thew W. MeLcan, of Paisley, wiil be
inducted shortly to) the new charge
fornmed in Port Hope, by the union of
44he congregrations worslîipping in Knox
Cburchi and in the Amnerican Presbyterian

IChurelh. known as Mill Street Chureh.
J v. Mr. Cochrane is giving missionary
supply to Knoxville, and liev. Mr. Paul
continues bis useful labours as inissionary
in the Township of Duinner.

The Rev, Robert 1)obie bias been in-
ductcd by the Presbytery of Hlamilton
t'> the charge of 'Milton. At Arthur, in
tbe saine P'resbytery, w-c are gflad to biear
o? a iovenment fior tbe calling and settle-
nient o? a Ilinister. Wce do hope it will
be a strcnuus and successfui inovenient,
for Arthur lias becîx too long vacant.

There are un unus;ual numiber o? vacan-
cdes- iii the Presbytery o? London-
Glencee IBast. Oxfinrd. Stratford, and
Southwnld. aIl re-gularly orinized and
self-sustaining charg-es,, sonie o? thein im-
portant centres, -idi should bc occupied
as speedil a.s pos-.ible. Let.uslhope they

Kingston. Mcnwhvilc. we arc zlad to Iuxav soon t'O be filicU.
enate tbhat, duriiî:r the interre---numl. the I'llie renioval of Rev. Mr. MicLean
c.ngtregation bave busjcd thcm.selvcs iII will bc a grent io.se to the Prcsbytery of
effeeting alterations and iniprovenients on Sugn.Thrcc of the six charges witbin
a large scalc upnn the Churchi cdifice. Iitq bouinds wili be thon act:Paisley,
The *interior has been !zo thoroughlv rc- Kýinca.rditie and Mount riorcst. At Owen
niodelled as to present theic ppeatrance of %ound, wbere tic 11ev. D. Morrison, the
a new church. Thc pews wiIl hercafter present cstenied Moderator of vxd is
bc coninindinus and couifortable- wliile Minister, a ha.ndsonie ncw Churcli is te
thxe old pulpit, which reachcd vuel up t> bc erectcd, which wnill bc a great conifort
the ceiling, bas given place to a dais or to tlîat t.hriving comimunity.
platforn not nmuch above the level of the 13REFSBYT-ERY op ToRONTO- Thé
floor. A large addition lbas -also been P)resqbytcry met ini St. Andrew's Chu rch,
built for the botter acronimodation of thc Toronto, on October 17th, the Rev.
Sabba4th &chool and Bible classes. which William Aiticen, 'ioder.itor.
continue t'> bc nuiucrously -ittended. A letter ras reccived froni the Roy.
Some Çears agn.. a brilliant ecsuxy was Francis Nicol, cxpressýing a wish that
publislied bv thie late Rer. Dr. Geore.- supply be given to the congrigation of
on ,«The IPoctie clement in tixe &eottish Osprev-, and the Sacrarnent be diçpcnsed
mind," and we r.ow notice, as an inte- t'> fleni. Thc l>resbyvbry zappointed
restir.g coincidence. that bis suce m-or in Rev. D. Macdonald, Creenore, to under-
the chair of Moral 1>liloscxphy, in Qucen's take this duty, and appointcd Sabbath,
CoUcerem Profeor ?iux-ray, has lately Dýecember 17ti, for thnt purpose-.
received a flrst prize from thie St, Andrew's. The Presbytery, on leurning thit Mir.
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*Nclwas stili Iabouring under his severe iGeorzina, for a grant from the &eton
indisposition, appointed a deputation, ]?und, the trustees of' said fund reported
consistim- of the Moderator, Clark, axîd tli:t there were no funds in hand.
Rev. D. J. r4acdonnell, to wait upon hiui J<evds. Dl. J. Miedonîîell, and Iloss, and
and express their deep symp;îthy with Mr. Wm. lit-hell, Eider, wc*rc appointed
him and his fàniily. and the hope thiat a comiùitee to take ch:îrele of' the Hume
GCod in His good providence would smon Mission affairs of the I>resbytery.
restore him to bis Nvonted hcalth ud Supply -%vas graîîta to ii congrega-

stregth.tioi of' Osprey.
The apportionmient of the expenisps to A comprehiensive sehenie of Msinr

-bc borne by the congrcýg-tions of* Mark- meetings ivas adopted by the Prcsbytery.
bain and Geor±rina, re-speetivcly. iii con- IThe flollowing meetings are duc aller Ist
nection ivith theC Georg,-ina Glebe, was iJanuary, those to the Parishies flot liera
settled 'lv nine tol tivo, in favour of M r. incntioned liaving- ah-eady t.ikczî place:-

Miteh.IFsmotion, to iwhidh there %vas a" Gtrp I. Deputation: Rcvds. Ma:cdonnell,
amnendinent by Mr. J3arker. The motion (Toroutu) Bain, M1ullan, and Carrnichaïei,
and arncndinet wcre wo the fulovn,1N
effect: -Motion, '-That two thirds oflnG zoi IL Neinr et...........e... Carnic1S72
expenses and t-txes cotnneeted %vitlî die ('!urkharn) Aitkcn, Spencer, Fraser, and J1usi.

-G.lebe iii Georgina. lie borne by Markhauîî Iarfingo-.............Jlui. 3oth, Ps72.
and one third said expt:tiscs- lid taxe b' Wt) .................... "3lst, n t 7 p.m.

e5 Il1ickt,-ingç ............. Fcb. lst "ai î p.T.
borne by Gcorý_ina; one hialr cf thc Gitori, MI. Deput.atioii: R'-vds. Macdo-nneil,
crhiiml purclhase îionley, ivitlh int.erest to, Malrt:iNvn and michac]e.(Mriu.

'lepad eualy'lvMakh:nîazd Gor arkhaià ............ Jan. 1.th -S2 at 7 pan.
bc paidequallyky Marhani an Gidr-...........1.l;tl, - 'nt 7 p.m.

dina. Td procccds cf -zaid Glebe t'O bel Georgin'i ..... ........ th at î pin.
ciiedlqually betwccn 3Iarkhauî, and 1 GiuUr IV. Depulation : Msr.MI:

(2.nrn,,, ISirachan. Lind.say, and Carnich:II. (King.)
(Iinîgo-ville .......... Ja'n. 3011a. 187-1,nt 7p.ni.

Aicndnîient.-"-Tlm.t the Truses,- ofl Monzo. Eastald WcSL. 3L;t. 1- at il r..zn.
the Setoti ]?und p:îy to the congLre-ga.tion i1o.....Fb js and î. p.xn.
cof Georgina thc sui of 1,250, so somas S2,:t7.p
a purchase is miade of .1 Glebe, and the: Tc 1resbytery cnipowcred the Clark
suni of $,250 be p:iid to the congrcgation to find suiply for Whitby, and adjourned
.of Markbam, toivards thc cercetivn of at to meet ia the saine place on tlie third
pew Ohiureli, on or before thc fir:zt d:zv of Tursday of Jaanua1ry.
'31arch tiext ; it being autlîorised to P>lESBYTERY OF P.RTIL-This Pres:by-
adrance thiese inoncys out ni. present tery Ims liad threc young men. students
ý'unds rctained froin the prceeds of for t.he Chiurehi, cuiployed -.,- inission-arics
'niortgage in thc bands of thc Tru.,teesq, iduzring the p.ast suiIer niontlis. in the
xhe original costs, interest, and cxp)eniscsq bairk townsljips, viz.. )Ll. .Albert Wliiting,-
cof the lot in Georgina. lately sold. anzd i of tie Theological Seicznirv of Priuccton,
-for whidh the aboya inortgage is security i and csr.J. F. Fraser and A. P>.
:for the pamIt' Knieht, of Qluccn's colcge.

Mr. ]3arker, in behaif of thcecnr~ X v-ry ia tere-sting Report froni Mr.
tion of Maka.lodgced thc followingl Whiting w.vas rcad at thc lant ordinurwy
ýapplication :-The coungrrcgntioni of oak etn f lrcsbytery. Mr. Wlhiting's
Lani respectîulv apply to Ulic Rlevercnd ficld cubraced tli,ý townships of Livant,
the Prcsbytery of Toronto. to grat out~ 1 '.-iherton. Cononte, Clarendon, Miller,
-cf Uhc Ston Fund, the s'un cf two hun-; iatwthna QeXtent of qomoc fifty
dred and fift5 doll2trs, towards thc ero- 1 miles square. For a portion of t1c time
ýtion cf a new Churchi in Uic village of ilie lielci *-rvi=e cc Sa'bl-,thi nt ii
?darlchaz. 'different stations. le rcported seven Sb

fl'e'. Mr. iren, having callcd atention bath SýelicboL% in qucr*;zdul operation
to thc a.pplication of the cun,-rcgatUcu of 1within bis field. lie visitcd about oe
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hundred ar>d twenty farmil*es, rending the
Seriptures and engu-.ging- in prayer 'with
theni. The people hiave paid towards the
salary of Mr. Whiting, $4 9.50, and a con-
siderable sum in addition is cxpcctt-d froui
them in course of Uic winter. M1r. Wliit-
ing FpeL.ks in igh ternis of the kindncss of'
the people te him, and of their apprecia-
tion of' ordinances. They are very anxious
that he should return te them next season,
and the Presbytery have hopes that lie
will ho induccd to do so.

Mr. Kuiglit labourcd for about three
nxonths lu the township of' Darling, and,
duringT the remainder of lis enpggemuiit,
within the bounds of the vacant congre-
gution of M'Niddleville and DaIhoubie. 'Il
oiceiated in thc church at Pa)rlingç evcry)
Sabbath forenoon, and, lu the aftcrnoon,
nt twvo stitions altcrnauly. The average
attendance Iattcrly at Chiurcn vras about
one hundrcd and twent.y, and fifty ut the
stations. Ile visited iiincty-sevcn Eimilics,
and reports two Sabbath Schools ini op'ra-
tion.

Mr. Fraser laboured for a tinie ln
Middleville and .Dalhousie, and after-
wards took the place of M1r. Kni.glit, ini
Darling. lfec held !:ervice cvery bbt.
in tic. cht1î-cles at' ),Iid(Ileville and D);l-
housie. The average attexîdance in Mid-
dieville -%ras about one huindrcd and
thirty, and iu Dalhousie, one hundrcd and
ten. lie vizited, in connection with both
places, one liuidred and twcnty-seix fami-
lles. A Sabbath School was conducted ut
ench place, the average nuniber of!scholars;
attend ing at M iddleville bcing lifty-.o
and that ut Dalhousie between t.went.y
and thirty.

The congrM. tions of M1iddlcvil)e and
Dalhousie unidertook, to pay the salary of
the nuissionary during the sumnmer.

Jncluding the grant of MO0 sterling,
reccived fromn the Colonial Coniniittee-,
the Prcsqbytcry have this ycar r.ised for,
and cxpendcd in, their mission work about
$600. The Presbytery feel t.hat. the suc-
cess 'which thry believe has, under the
blcssing of God, at.tended thecir Hlome
Mission work, noir curricd on for several
ycu r.% h.~ lein u .gx-ent n àen ,lre, b. en oiîng
to th(raid and cicouragezuent in 1t whih

they bave so kzindly nnd liberally rcceived
fron the Parent Chureh.

WCe regret te &s1y that the Jlarge and
inmporta charge of* Middleville and Dal-
hiousie is stili vacaint. The congregation
lutcly gave a eall to the Iter. lolin Fergu-
son, ordiained isiion.nîy in the ]>resby-
tery of Toronto, :îccompanicd ivith a
pwrantee of $500 of zinnual stipend. The
1Presb 3 tûry, ut its 1.ast ordinuiry meeting,
su.,tained the eall, but i)r. Ferguson has
flot :.ceepted it.

Tiiere is au excellent Nunse at Middle-
-ville bd.onging te the congregtoad
altojgether, to a Laithful and laborioule
ministùr, the charge irould bo un important,
;nd intcrcsting one. Wc trus.t ire shall
"oon heutr of its being fillcd up by a suit,
able iniui!ter.

PRESBYTBRY OF KINGSTON. - At
Kingston, on Nov. 1 st, 187î1, this Pre.Qby-
tery xnt-Ilev. Professor W illianison,
LL.D., M1oderuitor, and Rev. James C.
Smith, of B< Ileville, C]erk

1r. John Francis Fraser, B.A., student
in divinity, appeared for exuinination pre-
îîous to bis eliterinz on Ilis Etudies foir
the t.liid year ut Quecn's University
Ilaving been examincd in bis literury und
t.hcologic.îl itt.innimn t, te the sitisf.ictioL
of the I>resbytery, the Clerk ias instructeè
to funish hlmi with the usual certificate.

A cirenlar is rend from the Convenai
of the Conimittees on the IlFrench Mis
sien" and Il Iiesbyteriain," respecting tit
(daims of the former on the increae
libcr;àlity of congregations, and also alieni
the plan proposcd fbr conducting the lat.
ter under thie direct supervision of thlu
Synod. The Presbytery pledged itwlf tî
do ail in its powrer te further the irork o,
the Cominîittees-, and uppointedÀ Profe-sofl
bLiekerras to correspondon the ,,mhjcc.-
ivithi the absecnt M Mbersof PrcsbyteIy.

A report und nieniorial irere rend fror
b1r. W. Cuampbell, stated cthit ti
one sctting forth the condition, spiritui
and finuncial, of the mission field iu Ra;
don nnd Seymiour West, and the etle
praying for the appointmcnt of a Menibr
of' I>rsbytery to disqpense, on un eurly day,
the arunîtof the L.ord's supper l'
said field. The report was reccived, aný
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Mr. Smith of Belleville was aprointed
te do that dnty.

A Ilesolution wispisd to the follow-
in- effect-"l That a Missionary Mectin::,
bc hcld in ench of the clîar-es within the
bounds during the comîng winter; future
arrangements to be madei by cor-
respondence with individual M inisters.'
Professor Ferguson wvas appointed Interini
Moderator of Session for Wolfe Island.
during tlic vacancy of the puastoratc there.

There was rcad a communication froin
the iRev. Ephraim M. Epstein, M-ID.,
who, in 1862, resigned bis position as
Mis.sionary from this Churcli to the Jcws.
praying Ilto bc restored to bis former
stinding<," whereupon the Presbytery.
after long deliberation, dcclined to tîtke
any action with reference to said applica-
tion, and the Clerk was instructed to com-
inunicate accordingly.

Next meeting was appointed for the
first Wcdnesday in February, 1872, at
Belleville, ut half-past seven o'clock p.m.

PRESBYTERY OF GLENOARY.-At a
Meeting on the l3th Deccmber, a cait and
guaran tee of stipend from the Congregation
of Fînch was laid on the table. In con-
sequence of opposition in the Congregation,
the Prcsbytery dccmed it propcr to defer
furthcr consideration of the muatter until
the 27th inst.

The Rcv. Mr. McKaty gave a statement
of the condition of the congregation oi
Lochiel and Dalhousie undor bis charge
durîng the last four ycars. Sinec ie
undcrtook this charge, Lochici congrega
tion lias been rclievcd of over four thousand
dollars ($4000) of' a crushing dcbt, paid
for the finishing of their large stone
Church, securcd funds for rcbuilding their
brick Manse, wvbich. is in the course of
erection, and is hein,, made almost entircly
new ; the Dalhousie congregation, duriýn
the past four years, has p iid a dcbt of
about $500 on their brick Nfanse, built a
comafortable neat Church, eipable ofseatîng,
650, and nearly finished,-and the Trustee>;
are prepared te pay the contractor alI
dlaims against it.

PRESBYTERY OP VICTORA.-- The
Presbytery met in St. Andrew's Church,
Lindzay, on the first Tuesday of Novem-

ber. Rev. Ncil MeDougall, Eldon, Mode-
rA or.

A memori il for moderation in a Call in
fivour of tAe 1%ev. M. W. M'ýeLcun. of

Pilyinthe County of Bruce, was pre-
senitcd by the office-bc :rers of St. Andrew's
Cliurchi, tit Port Ilope, with intimation
thîýt the c Ill wouid bc cordial and harmo-
nions, ind thît a ouîrantee would bc in
rea(lilcss on the dz y of inoderîtion for a
miiinium stipcnd of $800. Moderation
was granted, and a meeting of Prcsbytcry
appointed to considcr the cati, at Port
Ilope, on Tiiursday, the 23rd November.

A simii:îr memnorial froma Balsover, in
ftvour of 11ev. Ewan McAulay, guaran-
tccing- a minimum stipcnd of $400, was
considcred uit the same time, and disposed
of in the saie way.

A deputation from Dummer waited upon
the Prcsbytcry, for the purpose of request-
in- a continuance of the services of the Rev.
J. T. Paul, as missionary. It was stated
that provision was bcing made among the
people' according te, their ability, for the
maintenance of Mr. Paul; that the desire
is bccomiing, stronger to secure bis services
as Minister; and, so soon as the neeessary
financial arrangements arc complcted, the
congreg-ation will offer him a Caîl. This
step c mn probably bc taken in a few
months timo(,. he Presbytcry, bcing

re:mtly sitisfied w* thi the st it 'mmts wlîieh
h:md been made in thieir hearing, and hay-
ing cntirc confidence tiiercin, agrecd to
continue MINr. Paul as mniss4onary at Dum-
mer, for a period of thrcc months.

Thîe Reov.W.('ocliranie bein,, present, was
asked to sit with thc Court, and, at, the close
of the meeting,, flic fotlowing minute was
adopted, expressive of the good feeling of
the menîb'ýrs t(mwards Mr. Cochirane, and
their cordial gond wishcs for bis comfort and
usefulness in the service of the Church:-

The Prcsbytcry, in aecepting M1r. Coeh-
rane's resignation of the charge of St. An-
drew's Church, Port Hope, unanimousty
agree to record their unquatified esteem
for lis character as a faithful and exem-
plary Minister of the Gospel and an up-
rigliht and accomplished gentleman, and to
express their high. appreciation of the
many benefits which the cause of true
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teligion within the bounds of tlîis Presby- Johin F. Fraser, B.A., President; E. P,.
tcry has received from Mr. Cochrane's McLaren, B.A., Vice-President; A. H.
abilitv and self-denying zeal in the service Cameron, Corresponding Secretary; A. P.
of the Church, and of the pleasure and Knigbt, Recording Secrctiry; M. McG il-
profit ivhich tbe xncmbVs of this Court livray, Troasuror; ID. B. McTavish, B. A.,
have invariably dorivcd from intercourse Libririan; W. A. Lang and D). bNeEu-
with him, by reason of his erudition, cbcrn, Committcee-mcn from Arts Class.
sound judgment, comprehoensive viows and
bis many refined and amiable social quadi.
tics.",TeShms

The Presbytery of Victoria have the h chms
pleasing prospect of fihling, in a, few MINISTERSI WIDOWS' .AND ORPHANS'
months, ail the vacancies ivhich at present FUN;D-.ANNUAL COLLECTION.
exist within the houuds, whcni, with in-
creased numbers and strongth, they will As in former yoars, the Synod bias
be able to enter upon new fields of labour. appointed the anriual collection on behalf

IN MEMORIA3.-MIR. SAMUEL ROBIN- of' the M-Ninistors' Widows' and Orphans'
SON, TOSSOItONTIO.-Died,(l at his resi- Fund to, be made on the first Sabbath
dence, noar Rosemiount, on the 1Otlh Oc- of January, the 7th instant. There is
tober last, NLr. Samuel Robinson, in. the a mauifht appropriatenoss ini the season
39th yoar of bis age. selccted for this purpose. Not only do

Mr. Rfobinson ivas ordained to thc offce the dlaims of' the Widoiv andi the Orpian
of the eidcrshiip in the Clhurch of Tosso- prcss nmore strongly upon our observation,
rontio, in confection iwith the Chiurcli of at a tinie iwhon the cost of living is on-
Scotland, in the year 1862, and continuod hanced by the return of winter iii ail itz
iii the office till the day of bis d .mth. le sternness,; but also, ut this scason o? faznily
was an activc> energe-tie mian. Though i rounions and joyous domcstic 1ýstiVities,
*isliing well to ail good men o? othcr4 it is specially fitting that the wants o? the
denomnnations, lie mis warm]y attachled to necdy and the ýiorrows of the afflicmcd
the Cburch of wbich hie was. an eider, should bc rcnieinbcred. Nover va.s there
takin- :dways an active part ini every, god na louder eall for libcrality towards this
work. For the last two ycars lio was in Fund. During thc lusiSynodical year, no
groat afiliction, yct lio endured N;vithi c- fewer than six widows and cigkt orphans
coming patience, and at last, in peace. iiorc placed on the ]ist of annuitants, a.nd
yicldcd up bis soul iinto the hands of his there bas been an addition since June of
God and Saviour. Dec baves a iwifo and ione widlow. Thc nunber, therefore, who
six small children to mourn his loss-also airc rclicvcd by the Fund arc noiv, in ail 35

hi ged parents, and a largo cirele of( widows mid 42ý cibjidren, hsleatae
loving friends and relations. Ili nas a, g] addcncd( and wants arc relicved through
sincere Christian, a kind and lov-ing lins- the operation of this bcncvolciit Schenie.
band, an affectionate parcnt, a good neigli- IThe ' ynod, at iLs list metnrecoin-
bour, and a iinost zeious mninber and mended that the scale o? annuities should
Eider of the Chureh. le was a good man, bc r.iscd. It is riglit that this should bc
and his end ivas pence. donc, if it c-au bc donc %vith sifcty to the

A suittble monument is atbout to ho Fund. The cost of living ô as inecascd
crccted by tho inhabitants o? Roscmouîît, greatlyv eince thc present rate of payxncnts
nt the Tossorontio Cburcb, in memory of was 6ixed and the proqperity of the Church,
Mir. Rlobinson. Jas welI as the we«dth o? the country, bave

MISSION.ARy ASSOCIATION OF QUEEN'S .1l-0 advaIUCCe so that it is rczisonable that
COLLEGE, K~INGSTON.- The folloiwingr a more liberal allowance should bc madle

hav hen ccccd ffie-bsrrs n to Ms-to the widows and orphans o? our Ministors,
sionary Association o? Quecn's Colle for than, was miade ten or fiftccn years ago.
the cnsuig ycar z.- But the ability o? the adininistrators of
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t.he Fund to carry out the'wishes of the r under their notice, but, when these P-s-
Synod elearly depcnds upon the heartiness Isume the fori Of' LAW, or Ildelivcran]co"
of the response gliven by congregrations toi of thc Court, the Synod expeets that
the annual appeal nmade to them. The' EVERY MAN slîall do bis duty.
Board have to sec that the Capital Fund These thioughIts bave been more irne-
shahl advanee proportionately to the num- diately suggested by the rcceipt of a circu-
ber of Ministers on the Synod roll, and to lar froin the Very Reverend the Moderator
scure this, and, at the sanie time, increase of Synod, as Convener of a Committee "to.

the amount of the annuities now paid, examine into the Religions Lifb and Work
will demiand an enlargement o? even the of the Chureh." Information upon a more,
Iiberality which lias hitherto characterized important topie cannot be asked of us, and
the support given to this Scheme. The we earnestly trust that the answers to
Board confidently appeal to our people to be given will be candid, and as full and
enable, theni to fulfil the 'wishes of the exphicit as po)ssible. The questions put
Synod. They trust that the representa- are of a kind that every minister ouglit
tiens of the Synod will have due weight Vo be able Vo reply Vo at an hour's notice.
willh even vacant congregations, in stirring Scarcely Iess important is it that the
theni Up Vo contribute Vo this Fund, as sebeduies, annnalIy distributed at, this
their benef'actions ought to bulk largely season of the year for ascertaining thùê
in promoting the prosperity o? the Sebieme. STATISTIWS Of the Church, should receive
Here is aIse an injunction. IlThe Synod t'he careful and immediate attention o?-
anew urge upon Presbjteries the duty of Kirk Sessions and Managers. The value
attcnding to this niatter, and taking the derivable froni this yearly "ltaking of-
nccessary steps Vo have collections taken up stock" must have been in the past greatly
in ail conregations witbin thecir bounds." inisapprehcnded, cisc there would not

have been the coniplaints to 'which we
liave been doonied Vo listen year after

11RELIGIOUS LIFE AND WORK 0F TIIE year iii the report-, of the several. Con-
CHURE11A'ND"STTI.3ICSOF TE cners. Mueh tinie and labour are re-

CIJUROH A D "S1.1IC F U quired Vo cohleet, and tabulate, :ind turn
CHUCI" o grood aceouxît the facts and fI!-urec,

,NE know of no good reason 'wby 'Ministers. wbichi repre-sent the comparative position
,;uIing Eiders, and Representatives of and pregress of the Churcb, and, until it
,Christian cong-regaitions generally should can be mde Vo appear duit Uic resuit is
longer continue to lie under the imputa- a, fuhi and trustworthy exhibit of the
tion of being bad mxen o? businesýs. It is resources and practical workingý, power o?
ýaevcrthclcss but too truc that, for the Iack thc Church in cach one-even the least-
:of promptitude and exactness on thc part of its constitucut parishecs, there wvill bc
,of thiose f'or who,, nidance thîey are rooni for doubt that valuable Tixue bas been
ýwtended, very nîany, if flot inost, o? the I nisspent ind Labour lost. This is just
ienactmients of the Synod, becorne cither one of tic things that arm apt Vo bc
~racticaliy a dead letter, or serve niost defcrrcd -4till a imore conveiient scason,"
mperfcUy tlheir purpose. Inîiplicit obe- but for which no more convenient se.1son

iec o constituted authorities is as will ce'cr recur than that in ivhich it iq
,aecdful in the government o? the Church first broughit under our notice. It will bc

Sin thxat o? tic State, or aiiy other obscrved that the information soiught for
~ibrcinteorgyanîzation, and the grand 1 res-pects the calendar year 187 1, but that

.91d masini lias ax universal application- Jif I a congregational ycar" terminates ait a
'WIIATE'VER IS WORT11 DOING SHOULD differcut period, in thant case tic rcturns

*bZ WF.LL DONE." There is a time and a are Vo enîbrace "I tcir then hast fin:încial
,pacc whien and wîbcre it is cornpetent for year' Ve should. imagine t.hat the sha-
9E mbers o? Synod Vo give, or withliold, dow of excuse for procrastin ation munst
PMssnt to proposais which are brougit! vanishi in thc light of sucli u explanution-
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SYNOD FUND.

Rirk Sessions indebte'] to this Fun']
are respe.ctfilly referred to Vie circular
rcccntly issued by the unc:crsigncd, and
earnestly rcqucsted, for thi- reasons thercin
stated, Vo mn ile inînediate p'iymcnt.

Tlhe rates eutere'] for thc eurrent year
(some of these on a new scale, sec Minutes
of Synod) will be asked for in Janu ry,
an'] Kirk Sessions are requeste'] to regard
them as payable at the close of the calen-
dar year.

Conr. Pin. Corn.

OUJR S1JNDAY SOQOLS AND THEIR
WORK.

It is our intenfion, from tinie to tune,
to give short articles under the above
heading, with te vicw, flot oniy of
supplyingD a record of Sunday School
-work as conductcd ini our own and other
Churches, and] in our ownt and] other L.înds,
but also of incitingr an d pronioting a
deeper interest in cverything connecte']
'with the Sunday S chool.

V/c believe that this wilI bc an effort at-
tractive Vo the old as weil as Vo the youtig,
a useful page for the teoacher and a pie, t-
sant corner for the chidren. Thp Sun-
day School o? Vo-d:xy is no longer a light
which can bc hi'] under a busihel, but it
is like the eity set upon a bill. Pazistors-
and people, te.îchcrsand children, ail look
upon it as a necessity an'] as an est iblishe']
institution. The childrcn cnjoy its scr-
ices. It is a loving place, whcre the

sweetest muxsic of children's voices is

ý oured forth into the cver-listenin- car of
im who said, Il E xcept yc be converte'],

and become as littie eidren, ye shall not
enter into the Kingdonx of Heaven." It
is a quiet field], wherc the labourers toil,

soig D goo'] secd in love, and, in th'
name o? the Good Shepherd, striving to
feed Ris lamabs.

It is ad.îpted Vo, their wants an'] desires.
They have cxprcssed these in a thousan']
Ways and] are accustomed Vo have theon>
met; they, therefore, may be said to in-

fi nence and cven to dexnand the Sunday
School. What a mighty cry is theirs
Wlîo can resist it? What a nuighty army
are thiese little ones of the trusting
hearts! WVIo can withstand them ?
The Sund ty Sehool is and must ever be
the nursery of the Chi r 'a. It mnust flot
bec letd but mu~t be cared for and
tcnded by the Church, to wvhich it wilI
look for the material and moral support
which it requires.

V/e would, therefore, at ail times advo-
cite the connecCtiof bctwecn Church and
Sanday School. No winister alive t.o the
truc iiîtcrcsts of his Church will ovcrlook
this. For, is flot the living Clîurch of God
compose'] of men and wonien wvho once
wore chlidren ? Thc-se are the very foun-
d ttion-stones o? the Church. Without the
constîint incoining ani rctaining af the.n,
it would soon l.în.guishi an'] die. H-ow
iniportint, tdieu, by incans of the Sunday
Schuoi, to tr-tin and retain thcrn for the
Chureh and its higher work! Iiow im-
port it for the C-O)urch Vo) recognize the
Sunday Sehool as part o? itscIf, essential

to ts exist-.nce 1 V/e %w*Lil en& ivour,
tlieref'ore, to represent the Sund iy Sehlool
-itS U.sefUliucSS, its objeets, its wants,
aiid its power.

c wiIl supply or select short articles
%9h1ich ni qy bc or use to the tc.le!hrr, and
we, will also try to t ilk tW the childrcn.
As the I"Juvenile Presbyt2ri.n " lias
bcen diseoutinucd, tlle Jvellile Mission
will have its due pLtc:, and] intcresting in-
telligence about the Grphans and Missions
in Indii. will b.- regul irly given. We
si l] also býý glid to receive and insert
short comnmîinic.Ltions froi Stindiy
School t,-icliers an 1 oth-ers about Sund ty
Sehool %vork. Thus, we hope good sec']
will oft2,n bý sown in the fraitÈfu soit of'
youn- heurt,3.

THE JUVENILE MI'>SION.
Fifte3cen yeurs ago, the Editor of thé

Jeivindie Pircsb!ilciait wrote as follows:
Il We wishi to esilist our friends in a labour
of'love. Far away, in dist tut Indizi, is au
institution, supported by km'] ladies in
I -cotJand, for the purpose of supporting
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orphnu Tlindoo girls, and training them
to a knovzledge of the Bible. The coFt of'
maint>tining these orphans is only four
pouuids currency per annum, and as soon
a8 a S.abbztli-,cehool can promise to, colleet
this small c-um cachi year, one of the littie
orphans is appropriated to, tliem, and callcd
by any nwiie, which they may select.
There are now seven orphans supported
in this way by -,chools connectcd with our
Churohos in Canada.

This is in admirable plan of doing a
littie to, obey Christ's commnand, whichi is
addressod to old and young. The GoFrel
is to be preaclied to every creature, auid
you, dear young friends, by endeavouringr
to, support one of these little helpless
orphans, will cngage in the great 'woilk -,f
carrying out tis command."

This, thon. was the bicginuing of the
,Children's mission in lIndia.

Beforc another year had elaipsed, the
number of orphans supportcd had incrcased
to 17, and, a few rnontlis later, to, 22. In
1862, 30 orphans wc supported, as iveli
as the Canadian sehool at Calcutta with
about 50 children, and the amourit of
money contributed during the ycar was
$759.33.

Jlow is iV now,, after ten years have
elapsed ? But 42 orphans are supported
by the Schools of the whole Dominion,
,and, during the yezir ending in 'May l.ist,
,the report shows that $765.25 was con-
ýtributed in nioney, being un increase, of
onuly $5.92 over the amount subscribcd
ton years ago. Teachers and children of
Canz-da, are you doing ail you can ? \Vu
fear noV. There is avast number of S.b-
bath sehools in Canada, and yet only
about thirty of those are doing anything
for thc grezit nmissionary cauFe in Thdia.
Each r:ehool mi-lit contribute to the
*Canadian school, if flot able to, support an
orphan of its own, or the sEliools niighit
join in inaint:îining a Zenana teacher, as
s8ugg-estcd in the last repart to our Synod.
'We are glad to learn that, the Montrciî1
Subat--shl>ol Teichers' Assoiat%îxî of
*our Church lias resolvcd Vo support a
Zenana teaclier. The commencement of'
a new year affords a good opportunity for
undertaking, new work and we earnebt1y

hope that, Vhrough our colunn, a"new
impulse 'will bc given to the IlJuvenite
Mission." ln our next number we intend
giving intereosting ncws about the Orplîans,
as well as a li:4t of those already supported
in Canada.

Churcb. of Scotland.

TUIE IMODEnATOR-ELECT 0F TUE
GENERAL ASSE31BLY.

The Clergyman nomninatcd for the po8t
of' Moderator of the General Assenibly of
the Chureh of Scotland for 1872-the
1{ev. Eobert Janiieson, D.IY.--is 'wortliy
of the honour which lias been conferred
upon him. Dr. Jamieson wis cducated
at the Iligli Sehiool and University of
Edinburgh, and licensed Vo, preach by the
Presbytory of Big-gar on the 13tli Fcb-
ruary, 1827. On the 22nd April, 1830,
lio was ordained to the pastoral charge of
Westrutlîcr, in the county of B3erwick;
;and froin this parisi lie waîs translated to,
Currie, in the coutity M'lidiothian, in 1837.
11lere hoe inistered iih niuch- aceep tance
tili 1844, wvhen, on tie 14tli of March of
tiîat year, hoe was, on the present ltion of
the Town Couticil of the oit-", admitted to,
the incunmbeney of St. 1Èau1's Chiurch,
Glasgow. Amon- ater works, Dr. Jamic-
son lias publishied "lManners and Trials
of' the Primitive Chiristians, "7 lE istern
Manners illustrative of the Old Testa-
mente' (a, work in three volumes iSmo),
and IlEastern Mariners illustrative of the
New Te-qinient." Dr. Jamieson editc-d
the tlîird edition of Professor Paiton's
"Illustrations of Seripture" (four vols,
12mo) ; ai-so, IlT he Ixcitement; or, a
IBook Vo induce Young People Vo Read,"
issued from 1830 to 1847. Hec bas also
contributed nuimerous articles Vo IlKitto's
BibMe Eneyc]opoedin," and, along with
Prof'essor Birown, edited oine of the best
coinnientries, of' the Bible extant. lu
Apt-il, 18-48, Dr. Jazntieson rcceived the
degree of D.D1. frori the University of
jGlasgow. In June, "30, hc married Miss

Jamesnait Edinburgh lay, and his
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eldest daughter Eliza is the author of
Beveral pop ular works of fiction and other
piublications.

TWO DIGNITARIES 0F THIE CHURCHI
0F ENGLAND INl A SCOTCHI PARISHI
CEURCII.

published in London : elThe storm râised
by the English Prelates, by their invasion
of the pulpit of the iParish Chiuroli of
Glengrarry, we observe, bias flot yet sub-
sided. Tiiere was a temuporary luil, but
the tempest, suchi as it is, lias broken out
again. The great nmajority of tic nation
lias, of course, a greait deal more sense than

Quite a littl2 flutter of exeitement lias to be inoved by the fact that two IMinisters
been crcated among a certain section of of a different Communion froni thieir own
Episcopalians by two cxceedingly simple preaced in a, Highland Parishi Churchi,
and interesting events, N-hichi took place and the Ilexplanation" of the learned Pro-
this autuxnn within the bolinds of a siall lites. in which they tried to niake it appear
rural Scotchi Iarish and the four vralls of' that the service they conducted ivas a
a Scotch Parish Church. The Archbishiop charitable attcxnpt to get soîne real Apos-
of York and the iBisliop of Winchester, tolical teaching into the niinds of certain
(while on a visit to the Righit Hon. Ed- tbenighltcd Presbyterians, moves the imirth

ivard Ellice, M i>. hose naule is ivell rather than the indignto ftev-
known in this Dominion iii connection Ibody of the Scottishi people. Episcopacy
with bhis property in tic Townships, and in Scotland hias long been more a curious
bis benefactions to t.he Churcli of Scotland subjcct of' study t'- the Scotchi than any-
in that District,) conducted Divine Service Lhing else. The airs it assumes would bc
on two successive Sun davs in the Cliurchi ridiculous were they flot excessivcly funny,
of Glengar.I-a eeb eakd and its pretensions to, be the only Chiurch
that this Churcli is flot xnuch over one. deserving the naine in Scotland, arc sug-
hundred miles froin the Chiurchl of Cra- tgestive, frorn Maiden Kirk to, Johin
thie, in which the Queen-greater than O',Groat's, of the tailors of Tooley Street,
cithier Archibishiop or Bishop-regularly or the inties of a dwarf who apes the gait
worships while in Scotland, and witli regard and m:înners of' a giant. A correspondent
to ichel, ler Majcsty does not conceal of a Glasgow contemiporary, subscribing
lier delighf'iwithi the Services of the Chiurcli Iiimself Il \ationalist," lias wvritten a lom'r
of Scotland. Imînediatcly on the occur- aud rather cLcver letter on thc subjeet of
rence of' this truly brotherly, Christian the Bishops in Scotlaiîd. Muchi of whiat
.aet, a howl was raised from two quarters. hie says is very truc, so truc indeed, as to
Bishiop Eden, the Primus of the Scotchi bc truismatie-but the subjeet of contro-
Episcopal Chiureli, remonstrated. The versy is flot wvorth the trouble lic lias taken

fgl Chiurcli party iTngln were withi it. Pigiies are privileged persons,
,equally indignant. With the exception and it is a waste of water to throw it upon
of Bishiop Ewing of Argyle, Bisliop drowned mice. The Coveiianters settled
Wýordsw'ôrtlh of St. Andrew's, and a thc Bishetps long ago, and the spirit of the
few others, all prominent, Episcopalians Covenanters, at least, so far as resistance
in Scotland and mnany iii England ex- to Episcopacy is concerned, is as charac-
prcssed disapproval of' the doin.gs of the teristie of Scotland at the present day as
English Prelates. Unfortunately, both is the perfume of lier heather hilîs in
the Archbishop of York and the Bishiop Jsunmer. IlNationalist" thinks quite cor-
of Winchlester nmade matters worse by rectly thiLt it is Ildeplorable that, in this
their communications -%vith, first, some country (Scotland), satcerdotal superstition
«of thîcir public censors, and neit, the should, throughi the influence of Enghish
Rev. Donald Cameron, Minister of the Icontact and Englishi fashion, and pcrhaps,
Parish of Glengrry-at iwhose invitation too, in consequen;ce of Presbyterian apathiy,
and by whose permission they had done lhave so pcrverted the mind of the comnmu-
lhe duty complained of-as ivili be seen nity -deplorable that no cnergctic protest
£rom the following remarks of a wekly, should hc made, cithier froni pulpit, plat-
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forru, or press, when one small sect out of
che many sects in the country (and of
them ail the one wbich historicailly is most
closcly allied with political and religious
bondage) proclaims itsclf thc one and only
fihurch-its orders the only orders, its
sacraments the only sacramentq, its minis-
try the only legitimate and valid ministry
in the land;- and when dogmas of Apcrs-
itolical succession and Divine rizghlt and
sacramental cfficacy usurp the place of the
simple Christian verîties and the great
moral truths of the cverlastîng Gospel.
We think thc National Chureb, for one,
has too long allowed this kind of uncbiris-
tian and insolent pretension to flaunt itself
unrcbuked." What could be donc in the
way of protcst that has flot bccn donc,
and donc most cffcctually ? Scotland is a
living protcst against the wbole thing.
About two in every one hundred persons
of licr population belong- to the Scotch
Episcopal Bishops, and ail thc efforts made
by thcm don't scem to be inceasing tlic
per-centage. It would be n waste of cncrgy
to protest fhrtber against the puny prctrn-
sions of such a puny foc, and belli to give
an importmnce to the 'bigh jinks' at
which these Bishops have been playin1g,
which they ccrtainly do notimenit." To
this, it only remains to add the Report
of the meeting of the Presbytery of Aber-
taif, within whose bounds flic two l're-
lates hiad prcachied and with whom, accord-
ing to the law's of the Church of Scotland,
rests the power to ipprove, or disapprove,
of the conduet of the Parish Minister in
allowing them the use of the Pulpit of'
Glenlgarry. IlAt a meeting of that Pres-
bytery, the 11ev. Mr. Canicron of Glen-
garry rcported the- circunistances con-
nccted with the recent services conductcd
in bis Chiurcli by the Archbisbop of York
anmd the Bisbop of Winchestcr. Mr. Came-
ron declared that these services 1 wec con-
ducted in accordance with the forms of the
Chiurch of Seotiand.' The Presbytery
then agrced to a resolution, set.ting forth
that !,M1r. Cameron was fuliy justified in
ayailing biniscîf of the services of the
Prelates, ' inasmuch as thiey are both or-
daincd Ministers of the Church of Eng-
land, the other Estabiished Church of this

Empire, and condueted the maid services
aecording to the usuai fornis of worsbip
obscrved in the Chureh of ScotLand.' The
Prcsbytery also cxprcsscd a wish that the
time may soon corne when. there shail be
a brotheriy interchange of ministerial
services among ail cssentialiy Christian
Churches. Mr. Clerk of Kilmallie, in
seeondin ' the finding, said hie felt himasclf
in duty bound to protest openiy and strong.
ly agairist the treatment their Churei bail
rcceived in many of the extraordinary
letters which had appeared on thc subjeet
of the now famed Glengarry preacbings.
If the distinguiAhed Prelates who con-
ductcd that iatcst of missionary enterprises
among the Ilbenighted hecathen of G'len-
garry "had scen proper, in their letters
publishied in reference to it, manfaiiy to
vindicate the step of Christian liberty
wbich they had taken, tliey miglit have
inaugurated ui brigbter day for %Il the
Churches in our land. But, after baving
donc a truiy worthy aet, they labourcd
bard to destroy its value, and to tbirow
contempt upon those in wbiose beh ilf it
was donc. They would flot acknowledge
that they prcached in a Presbyterian
Churchi-it was mncreiy a building. Thcy
did not prcach to fellow Christians, but
mcirely conducted a mission service as if
among flie heathen. This i,,noring, of thc
previcus existence of Cbristianity in Glen-
garry was aIl thc more absurd froni the
fluet that the programme of the usua] ser-
vice in the Parish Churcli was faithfülly
followcd out, lenving i t uncertaîn which
the converts realiy were. lu these letterg
thecy figurcd as the Kirk., net the Chureh
of Scothcnd, a mode of ittempted dis-
paragement which hie would characterise
as spiteful, small, and excceding]y vulgar."

ANOTIIEI CASE 0F EPISCOPÂL
ILLIBERALITY.

The 11ev. Dr. Caird, Professor of Divin-
itýy in tbe University, of Glasgow, with
Nvhom is left, by thc Senate, the arrange-
inents for conducting service in the Col-
lege Chapel, rccentiy invited Bishop Ewing
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of Argyle to oficiate on a eertkiin Sunday; Otb.er Cliuxches.
the under>tiding being that hoe should bc
nt liberty to use the Liturgy of the Churelh
of l'g.n.Bishop Ywing was wilhin, CHURCh OP ENGLAND EN CND.
but Bisbop Wilson of Glasgnw, as Scotch
Epiýscopa1 Bishiop in that District, has for- A Bill1 to vcst in the Synod of tht
bidden hiin to do the duty. Bishop) EpiEcopai .Diocese of' Montreal power t,
Wordsworth of Sr. Andrew's has protested eubdivide parishies in that city for its owi
against this intrf'ercnce, and threitens to Ececlesiiatical purposes lias been pwsec
agitate the question whether in Scotland, Ithrough the Flouge of Assembly at Qu.
where Epi,,cop.ilians are only a scct, such jbec. lIt proceeds upon the assuniptiot
rower shouid be vested in any of tiieir tbat Royal Lcuers Patent, which wert
Bishops individuidly. In 6ne6 coîitrast to granted to Dr. Butliune, tl.e present nc.*

th-is Episcop:d illiberality of Bishop Wilson tor of the E nglishi Churehi commXi¶y it
is the liberality o? Professor Caird, a Nontreal, a vcry long time ago, have sti!
Clergyman of the Chiurchi of Scotland. the same force as' when they were issued.

Tt is seoarcely needful te remind oui
readers that theÔ decisio2i in the famou?
Clergy Reserves caise, by wliich tit

ECCLESIAETICAL PREFEII3ENTS. Cburchi of England was deprived of a largE
part of the Siate Endowment of Bougie»o

IRev. T. B.WA. Niven, of the Tron Parish, it liad prev'iously wholly appropriated, and
Glasgow, bas accepted a presentation to the more recent decision in the as fàmouw
the Parishi of Linlithgow. 11ev. Archibald case affectinç, the status o? the Episcopa!
Scott of Linlithigow, bas beeni inducted Bislhop o? Capetown and Bisliop Colensê.
into Greenside Pàrish, Edinbur!zh, vacants reduce very materi illy the pretensions of
by the death o? the 11ev. Dr. Glover. the Chui ch of Engktnd in ail the Colonie.
11ev. D). Morrison of Durisdecr, bas been In conscquencc of the former decision,
presented by the Crown to the Panisl o? the Uhiurcli of Scotlaad, equally reco.
I)unblanc, v..cant by the translation o? the niscd by the Constitution, bas its Eccle-
11ev. Johin Barclaiy to St. Georges Parish, siastical standing in Canada as fully est ib-
Glasgow. Bcv. Robert G. Forrest of Mac- Ilislied as tliat of the Churchi of England
duif, B-inffsbire, bas been prcsented to the and, in consequence of the lutter decision
.-new West Coates Church, Edinburgh. Jit bas been declared that the Crown hai
11ev. Johin Sinclair, assistant at Erskine no riglit te constitute Episcopal Churccýs
bas been ordaýiied to the second charge of Bishops, Deans, or other such dignitario
the United Pari.shceý of Ayr and Alloway, out o?' England. In view of these fdet",
*vacant Ily the translat:on o? Rev. william therefore, the Bill lately passed is aD
Menzies to Gladsniuir. Thiw I-han. C(,-n- Iexceedingly innocent one, and its objeci
wallis Fleming has intimnat-ed bis intention fwould liave been as well, and more cheaiply
-of presenting the 11ev. James (Javan, pre- 1served by an act of the Episcopal Synod
sently assistant, to the Parisli and Chiurcb itself lIn other circunîstances, iL woull
o? Kirkintilloeh, vacant by the death of bave been needful for the Church of
the 11ev. George Little. 11ev. Hua-h Scotland to oppose iLs progrcss, and thet
Macdonald, Lochgair, bas receivcd a pre- eyes of some of its Cln-rgy in Mloutroal
sentation as assistanit and successor to the were narrowly watching it. But any fear
Rev. Mr. Driimmond, of the Parish of Iof its ever causing trouble are entirely
Inverwick, in (.lcnlyon. 11ev. Cornelius1 removed by one of iLs provisions, 'rhicl
Giffen of Trinity College Parish, Edin- rcads as follows -- Il"te vest in such divisiov
burgh, is about to be indu'uted to St. Mary's or sub-division ý11 the powers conveyed ie
Parish, in that city, vacant by the retire.- the Lettcra Patent, aind such additions!
ment o? 11ev. James Grant, D.D., D.C.L.,, powcrs as may bc nocessary for the wel-

*Oxon. 1fare and good governinent of the Chbureh,
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tot incons8isten t with thie loews in force in inqfiring for themselves in religi ous mat-
tliis î?r9eince." The words in itilies are ters as thcy have neyer donc. Bibles and
suficient to protect the Church of Scnt- religious books are hein.- bou,,-ht and
land in its Ecclesiastical rights, and mnake studied with an avidity hitherto unparal.
the Bi perfectly harmless. The laws ]ellcd, and tbere can be no doubt that
in force in any part of the Empire are therc is a crisis impcnding.
also in force in thie province of Quebec,
and those affectin, the issue of Letters
Patent render it impossible that amy future Trfl U N 1 TEFD PRESBYTEII N

Dean of the Episcopal Church ini Mon- CnnuRon IN SCOTLA~N.-In the Ulnited
treal can even imagine that lie lias power Presbyterian Record for last nmonth, the
from England to dciii with the City as his Gieneral St:îtistics of that body for the
own Parish. year 1870 are published. We miake

the following extracts:-Thcre are 31
Presbyteries in the Church. of which

IRISEf PRESBYTERrAN CaRnrî.-Thc 5 are in England, and i in Ire]and. On
thiird Annual Lay Confcrenc-, in con- the 3lst Decemnber 1870, the number
nection with the Sustentation Fund of of congregations on the roll of the Synod
the Irish Preshyterian Churcli, was hcld was 607. The number of baptisms re-
lust month in Londonderry. Two dele- ported in 1870 was 11,671 ;uumber of
gates were invited to, attend from cach Sabbath 'Sehool teachers, 10,490, and the
congregation, and thore were a larger num- number of scholars attending classes .in
ber prescrnt than at any previous meeting. Sabbath Sehools, 82,440. The number
It was announced that the caipital sum of niembers in full communion with the
received from the Church Commissioners, United Presbytcrian Church lia8 been
as commutcd Regiun Doiium, had been returned as 179,652, and the average
safely invested so as to yield an intcrest attendance on the Lord's day as 205,009.
of £25,000 a year. It was resolved that The number of paîd agents employcd as
a general and strenuous effort should be missionaries, &c., in connection 'with the
made to ruise the contributions of the congregations of the Synod, lias beený
people front £25,000 to £30,000) at Ieast. returaied as 195. There are 508 congre-
In thîs way there is a prospect of the old gational libraries, containilg in the aggre-
Regium Donum of £70 a year hein- gate 1 99,833 vols. The amounit of congre-
superseded by a new Poptlare Donuoî gational incomc rcturncd for the year 1870
of £100 a year. This is in addition to is £215,866. To this arnount for congre-
the congregational stipend, which in no0 gational purposes, there is to be added the
case is less thani £35. Ianiount contributed for missionary and.

It w'ould appear from private, but benevolent purposes, -which. was £68,745,
authentic, accounts, that a change is cer- making the total amount of congreg itional
taiinly, though in the meantime sîlently, incomec collccted in 1870, £284,61il
passing over the Irish mind in the matter The averaîge rate of contributions to con-
of religion. Through the superior cdu- gregational income for ail purposes during
cation imparted in the National sclîools, a 1870 bas been £1 Ils. 8d. per member.
generation is rising up trdined to think miiere bas also been reccived in legacies,
and act for itself; anI in varlous places donations, &c., £18,531, 80 tliat the total
men's independent judgment is being income of the United I'reshyterian Church
manifested, and that in ways relative to, for the year 1870 was £303,142. The
the priestly power that hitherto would full amount paid by congregations as
have been deemed bold even to blasphemy. stîpend, was £1 14,898, tocwhich being
There is no doubt whatever that, properly added, as supplemental payments made
approaehed, Romanists are 110w more under the direction of the Home Com-
amýenable ta reason than they have ever mittee of the Board of Missions, the suin
been ; and flot only oo, but that they are ,of £1O,745, gives a8 the total amount of
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stipend paid in the United I>resbyterian ordinary infirinity of the body. XVe are
Churchi, the sum of £1 y,:3.wury nut unly of buffering and sn-~

AMERIiCAN l'RELIYTEItAN4 CuînCîI. that is a coMrnnil aUd daily eJrcîc-
-The Tlicological Seîniiiiaries of the but ai aur mozt valucd init-reý>ts and ilio.-
U. S. A. Presbytcrian Churchi are open- regarded duties. Wc are weary ofai t
in- thiý ycair very hopefully. Thcrc arc ncer-ccasing struggle within,-of the fu:-
Dine of' tiiese iinbtitutions, -Princetoan, in lowiiu4 liard aftcr God and never rcalÀ
Princeton, New Jcrsey ; Union, in New ing Iirn, f èelliin :îfÈýr lM and never find
york City;, Auburn , in Auburn, Newiv ng llinm weary of labor, of hope, u-'
York ; "'lie Western Scminary, in Aile- prayer, of life it.seli. Unusual and sinfal
ghany City, Pennsylvania; Laue Semi- S Ugge- în rissai us vithd n-k U L
nary, in Cincinnati Dan% ille, e- th-sitn e i words of Job*s wifc strangely
ville, Kent.ucky;- the Scminary of the haunt our miemory. andti hss in our earn
North-wcst in Chicago -Utc Gerruan thicir feairful iimpicty; and a recklcss rcvv:.
Theologicai School, in Newark, New :îgai nst tlha misery which posessc; u;
Jersey; and tic German Theoloýgical miakes its risiiîgs fuit in our enfccbled and
School of the North-wcst, located at scarcely resisting souls. We ficrccly daà
Dubuque, Iowa. There is also a Theolo- joui-salves ganthei barriers of cu,,tom
gical Dcpartment in Lincoln University, ;înd obli.gation, and in calmer moinci*
'whiehi lias rcceived its cndowment froîn, are conscious of an unutterable longing, t.
and is under tic qua.si controi of the Pres- fly, to escape,-wc know not whithcr,-
byterian Churchi. only into a purer air and ta a hiliier.

_____________frccr tife. A horror as ofg-reat darkiez
sits on ail the world araund, and settit5

Fainl Rain.g fo-r the. in iipenctrable blacelnss on tAe %v o r
beyond.

Lod' Day. Inincsul scason ai mntal troubh.
Uic writer ean rcmnniber tic vain effort i

MiR. E DITAR,-Yoii did mie the honour think aftor Uic accustoincd mode on;_
to request, tîat. I wauld prepare a p-iper thli ore imuport.ant questions of Mai-
under %,...s hiead"for the fb-st nuniber oif tie beiiig and dtcstiny ; ta prize as wc îve;ý
new issue of the J>rr.çl,11friiqn. I r diwoflt Our ordiin-ry lsig ta di5cit
eaisily accede ta yaîîr wîsh;l, even for thle th .old iîdiiiks; tu. recali Uic iori

January palier. buit I prcfer ta pî,.tpnnp er'd fd:tesadrlead
my own producetin for a niont.h, and taread u ieî:n.w îd logî~fn
give the place oif honnur to the folnwivr detcrinined principles of action , ari'

pi-ehy a dear friend af min (S C. c c-onfbc t'leanc-i atgn.tcI
It is 3ýe; niný.t admiirale production. În.wh I al teînp)cr.uncint.; ta t.astc eîi o

andvigroîs i stlecarestamipi- ~wect proiiîIs;" ta cling to, sonie suc
fandy Clrristian l ctinet~ id trus "~ir supo as Il- ni past tinlic rf
iL ivili Ci rcad iy entr one a1 tourF ireslied and ,;tren:,tliened us. Oîît of (1
nuînera;îse rc-dr. b evr one-< of yu iuiut ai aur soul no voice af faiU-î at
thenierouI reides 1 iL n qiiire nooeo trust could, nialce itzelfliheard,--oiiiy tal

despa-iring- ci-, My Gad. whiy art t1w
JohN ESIS D.D. sa far fran lîelping, me?" Pcrhaps -J

Dmc S. 1871. c-auld naw emv, iiU David, -lices
______ froni above, lie tok nme, Ili drcw nie é.

JENEWED DAY IIY DAY:-A WORD I f any waiters;" for, as we turned onL

SEASOX' TO 1111 lT7T IS WEARY. in sBibrecinai sanie miessag 4
peace, we rcad words cahu in tlîeir utic

There is a ,èckne.% oi tho --oul ivhich, a~ncc, esimiple in tJlîcir nicaning, butcoit.i
ini ts dm. ngi:îg effi t, and Ulic intensity ing a thought uvhich flaslicd un us a nciiC

of zuffering it occasivins, lar ecods any 1to'bc-furgotten gican m o liglit -
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"TnouGH otIR OTJTWARI) MAN PERT, obtained, as well as the condition of equi-
TET THE INWARD MAN IS RENEWED 'iru nipensable te even action ? It
DAY BY DAY." is a renewal flot casual, uncertain, or eccur-

As we reincmber our pain, so do we rent at large intervals. It is a rellewal
remember our consolation, our rapid appli- day by day, taking that Measure of time
cation of the offered remedy to ail the forins as the ordinary indicator of Christian
of suffering, and the binding te our ow'n watchfulness and dependence; and it may
seul of that precious and perfect stay. Let be the renewal of every hour and moment.
us examine it together, my troubled My friend, my brother, didst thou ycs.-
friend, and sec if that plain declaration of terday falter on thy way ? WVas sin too
the apostle will develope to thee, as to strong for the? Was thy heart wcak,
ourselves, a fuller vîew of the power of and did thy faith fail ? But another day
prayer and of the presently answcring has dawned upon this beautiful world
influence and blessing of the Spirit. without, and no less on a creation, more

The utwrd an ust erih. wo-lasting and more preelous to the heart of
The utwrd an ust erih. wo-its Author. H1e lias restored thee to the

,feld is the form of that decay :-the oIIe, light, and called thee once more to tliank-
natural, progressive, inevitable, the law of f'ns n rie ocneso n
ail created hein-, to which lie, the highestan dncemn fpwr entreaty. Drop the mandie of thy
type an eeomn fcreative poerighteousness, tom and soiled by the last
must be subject; the other, comparative, day's weary wandering; put off the spirit

ecasonf arti , r edis abb ofaffliton of hcaviness, and indue the spirit of praise.
4ecy f atgue o dsese ofaflitin.What dort thou want that 11e cannot

From this the outward man may be bestow ? iForgiveness ? It is plenteous,
restored to the soundness of healtli and free, immediate. Encouragement for the
the elasticity of a cheerful, or, ini the future? Oh, return to thy lomt rest, for
Seripture sense, merry, spirit. hath 11e flot deait bountifully with thee ?

Tlie inward man is utterly exempt Is not this God fAy God, and will 11e not
from the one forma of decay, and is only he thy guide even unto deatli? Are net
partially hiable te the other. Frem the Ris counsels of old faîthfulness and truth ?
transient, enfeebling influence whicli it In ail time bas 11e not been "la strengtli
aliares in commen witli its companien the te the peor, a strength te the needy in his
body, the mind ordinarily returns te its distress, a refuge from the storm, a sha-
normal condition, its inseparable energy, dow from the heat, whcn the blast of the
and undying vîger. The restering agency terrible ones is as a sterm against the
in spiritual life is Ged the Holy Spirit, wall ?,, If already you have found flim
the dcclared Comforter and Sanctifier, the such a strength and refuge, di-trust llim
Spirit of Truth, wlio guides inte ail truth, flot now, ner put off te a future day of
and takes of the thîngs of God the Father deliverance the exultant acknowledgment,
and God the Son, and shows thcm unto "eLe, this is our God; we have waitcd
yojt, asking, secking dFsci1ples. Still more, for Liia, aiid lie wil .avc us: this is the
11e shows how alI things are for your sakes, Lord;- we have waitcd for Him, we will ho
in order that the abundant grace might glad and rejoice in Hie salvation." Be net
througli the thanksgiving of many redound dismayed at the fiereest blast of the Ilter-
te the glory of God, and, therefore, ("for rible enes" of God's providence, of the
wkicli cause") yen faint net, but theugli evil without and the temptation within
yeur eutward man perisli, yet the inward thee. I tell tliee, thou art dlean,' new,
man is renewed day by day. strong, this, merning, if se be thonu hast

But the miud is gnsceptible of renewal gene te thy Savieur sOrrOWing for thy sin,
not only as te its energy, but as te its sensible of thy weakness, hopirig, pleading
ýpurity and pence. What would avail toe nothing but i fienit and mercy. If thon
Ispiritual development the renewal of vigor, has prayed ariglit, thou art renewed in thy
muless the truc direction and course were inner »man, art fresh for the .conflici with
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tby focs, and shait, perhaps, glorif'y Goéi, ruption and immoTtality, and the Victkir
cre niglit close around the scene, that Hie Jis achievcd over death and sin.
bath dclivered thy soul in peuce froin the iXVhat more can we &fy ? How reduN
battie tlîat wat against thce, thiat Hie halh 1 the raptures of our sou] as it conternpat,ý
kcept thince yes from teurs and tlîy feet the glorious vision thus outspread bL.for.
from filling,. If yesterday thy soul was it ? -With the Apostle, let us find the onli
bowed with. grief, surcly this day new outiet for our thronging conceptions au'
mercies and ncwv hopes bave, in the pro- anticipations in gi ing thanks to God, Wh,
]onging of thy 111e, been vouchsafcd ; and givcth us this victory through our Lot,
Bsil, did ail cisc fait, thon hast the privi. Jesus Christ, and in forming tIhe hapl,,
loge to keep near to thy God, to call upon and fervent purpose that, as this ou
Him in the day of trial, tû appropriate H] is labour is uot in vain, so will we bo Ilstea4i
promises, and serve lim in the ivay Ris fast, unnioveable, always abounding in tbî
providence indicates to thec this day. It work oftlie Lord.*'
îs for thice to exciaini, with swcet inward
asurance und strong confirmation of Scrip-
turc tests, IlRe is mine, and 1 amn Ris!"
This is thejoy of the Lord;, and this j03' TEE RECENT 11LLNF:SS 0F Il. R. Il. THI!
is your strcngLh. No remains of yester. RNE0FWLS
day's weaknce-cs, no stain of yesterday's
pollution, nccd linger around thee. .Dadly No public event, for many ycars, huè
w.ashed, daily strengthened, dai1y re- touchied the heurt of the Empire so kccenly
newed, the past has no permauent power as the recent iliness of tne Prince of
over thy soul,-none ut leist that can Wales. The feeling which that event
counteract the gi-eut end of thy being ecdfrh is extcncd to he Uie
which is Iltc, glorify God and cnjoy Ilini Staîtes. Thiere, as in all the B3ritish pos.
forever." Nor jet is it altcgether, us it is sessions, prayers were offcred for tit
often callcd, a de'id past; lbr it lives to recovcry of Dis Royal llighness. Bvery-
thee in the tre;asures, of thy experience of Iwhere, synipathy was mani-fcz-tcd for the
deliver.ance and blcssing, in t'.e still ripen- jQucen atnd the Royal Family in their

ing fruits of thc Spirit's work in thy 1 trying circumstancias. This number of
bec1rt, in that ever inecaslzi) ng eo the I>reskylerian would ho incomplete
thîne ow-n weakness aud unworthîness witlîout a -eference, in sonie way, to a
which, £rst prostrated the u ep;ir, but passage in r national history so mo -
now lias =est t.hc in fuller abandontuent tous and full of instruction. Ilcuce, for
iniotheesutaining arnis of Divine strength want of a better article on the subjeot, thc
and] on the vwarm and throbbing heart ofl insertion of the following extract from a
Divine love. Jsermon, afiter thu news of the Princ'E

But, if t.he renewal of theic mer m.an 1,reeovery had rcachcd iontreal, by the
c1xý- 6.y day is so ble;sscd a gift and cxej 1Rer. (3avin La.uz of St. Andrews
rience to the Christian, wliat wMf ho that 1 hurch iu that city, on t..he l7tlh Deemr-
fin;l rencewal, when, behiolding- Ila -new ber -.s.Mr. Laiim pre-uclied frorn St,
lîcarven and a new eartli," elothced in a ncw !Johîn xi-4 -"When J*sus hecard, that,
and glorified body. and with, a --pirit of Ile said, this sickness is not unto deathi,
wliich al] flbe -old thiups- ofli fali LUd bttfor the glory of God, that the Son of
Satan's i-uic Iivc passed away, lie enters God ini-ht, bc gloriffed ( lereby,"and, a
into pssiof o his inheritance and the close of bàis discourse, inade the fol-
heliolds thc inausion long ago prepured loiving appropriate alluqion:4 «I have
for hîrn 1 The rcic.wtl i- coniplete as well choscu these %vords, is our text for t.his
-is final, s'or it is into the imnageo f the înorning, vcry uch because they sugget
lhcavcnly. The -living soul,'* b' the whut I amn sure rnu-t bea .1desire very
quickczing spirit otf the liest .Adamnthe prescrit to cvery loyal citizen and e=rest
Lord from lieaven,-has put on incor- Chri.,tian sout among us, with regarýd to
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that dark dispensation which, for som( homes, and as if a personal bereavement
weeks past, has cast a gloom over the whokû was throwing its sombre hue upon our
Empire and threatéined to close the earthly own path. But, just because wo se feit
career of the Heir-Apparent to the and gricved in the carlier stages of this
Throne. The dispensation itself lias been National affliction, we are ahl the more
peculiarly trying-mor3 s0 than we, in ready to rejoice when, in the multitude of
this distant land, can fully estimate. Wc the Divine Mercies, titat affliction is bcing
cannot adeqiiateiy realise the intensity of' removed, and thte illustrious patient lia
feeling, the depth of anxiety, the oppres- been, as it were, plu.ked from the grasp
aiveness of apprehension which must have of the grave. We stood aghast at the vcry
possessed those wlio were dloser observers tlioughit of what inight be, 'wbat it was
of one of the most tremendous struggles then probable would be, the issue of the
between life and deatli which, in the scourge which liad attackcd the Second
history of disease, bas ever been known. Higliest in the land-we picturcd, we
That must have been no ordinary panic spoke of, we looked for trouble, and
which hindered business, paralyzed trade, perliaps disaster, in the future of the Em-
and sent so awful a cry of alarm into every pir~e. Now, liowever, me are, thank God 1 ,
city, parisit, village, and liamlet of tlie permitted to draw deep sighs of relief and
United Kingdom-whicb silenced the very gladness as, in ecd succeeding bulletin,
demagogue in the midst of bis ravings and we read that " this sickness is not unto
effcctual'y crushed the plots of the scditious death." But, the desire to which, with
and disaffected 1 We ourselves in te regard to that sickness, I have already
Dominion, liowever, have sbared, to a referred, and which. is suggested by te
large extent, the exciternent se prevalent tcxt, lias relation to, wliat follows restera-
at home. The rack of suspense during the tien to wonted healtit as mucli as to what-
lust ten days lias been, even to, us, ex- is callkd the time of convalescence. We
quisitely painful-eacli telegram, while wish, above nzavy things, that the re-
eagerly devoured, fearfully approached; covery, of which there is large and grati-
and ail, until three days ago, telling a sad fying promise, may lie complete, but we
tale of weakness, delirium, prostration, wish, ahove all things, that the entire
and despair. And tben, the interest Providential deiling m-.y afterward yield
which lias been ccntering upon i lose who, " the peaceable fruit of rigbteousneas."
in sorrowful agony, were gathered around It is something which. we cannot acknow-
the Royal sufferer, increased the keenncss lédgye teo warmly as a Ilgeod and perfect
of our emotion. Our hearts bled for the gift," tliat the sickness is flot, likely to bce
tender and loving wife-a Princess iii unto death, but it is somjething which
more than name-who lias waited and we ought, with equal warmth, to im-
watched xitli beroic constaney and a devo- plore from above, tliat the sicknesa
tion mucli beyond lier strength. We have inay bp I "fr flic g!ey of God, tlxt '.Le
profoundly sympatbized wvitb ouîr widowed Son of God may -be glorified tbercby."
Queen, wlio bas been' in thought, living 1 wonder, if titis reýsult of the cliasten-
titrougli a former, as wcli as present, trial ing of lis Heavenly Father will be seen
-to whom te scene in lier son's fevered hereafter in tiue life and deportrnent of
chamber lias only too vividly callcd up him on whom the cliastening was, more
te memory of a similar scene, exactly ten immediately, sent. It sliould. And,

years -one by, in that of lier dead but itow grand if it bc se-grand for himself
ever lamcnted Consort and husband. W e and grand for bis and our common
bardly know which-whctlicr Mother or country! Ihs occupyinga lofty po3ition,
Wife-we have pitied most. We feit for and having the prospect of oceupyîng thte
bothi, and for aîl tbe Royal bluse-tiot lofticst position of aIl, in the State mike
least for thte little cbildren 'who were Bo it of vit-il moment that ho should reap
xîearly written 1 fatierless.' We gricvcd as sucli a benefit from bis trial, and that we
if a dire calamity liad corne iLe our own should usk iL for him from God. Our-
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entreaties should, even now, ascend in hiB
behaif, that the good Lord would grant
$hat the daily improveinent of the inner
man would keep pace with that of the
**ter. There is ne sean u ot's
experience so dangerous to spiritual life
and progress as that in which we are
rising from a sick bed, and going back to
the world after an cnforced retirernent
and separation from its haunts and
pleasures. How especially dangerous in.
the case of one whose returu to Society iS
a return to ail the mnares of a Court and
the adulation of both. sincere and insin-
core bornage!1 Oh! Brethrcn, ire cannot
be too importunate ln our pleadings ut
the throne of grace for the averting of'
this danger! We have been prayinglfor
upirards of a month, with strong crying
and vehienient wrestling, chiefly thar, (God
would save the sick one in body. Iloi
mucli more fervecntly shiould we pray that
ie would sanetify hiul in bis soul-that
He 'would sanetify unto bis soul the visi-
lation of His hand. and make it arnon.

theailthigs that work together for hilm
"a fur more exceeding and eternal. weight

of glory! And, itiUal, wc should pray
that. as the outoome of that solemnu visi-
tation, irbose occurrence has so xnuch
agitated and startled us ail, te rnay bc
vouchsafed to us, and ail our fellov-sub-'1
jects cverywhere, a growingr sense nt once
of National privilege and of National
respongibility. In it, the Emnpire froui
one end to the other, zdon2 with our Prince.
is adiuonished and Warnd-what toudies
one meniber of the body-poiitic touches
ail the oaber memibers. This ikesso

fras we ail arc conccrncd, ougIlat to be.
not unto deztiî but unto the higbhest life.'
So sbould it lx, as respect ail ontr affii-
tions. bc thcy public or privatc. For thcy
are a part of thc gracions discipline, by
which, it is meant that ire beconie iriser.
bolier, and more Crtlc.Not au ache
that pains our bodiesi, no distress that
preys upon out rninds, no loss that impairs
our worldly estate, no calamity that ovcr-
shadows Out Con onweahth-notingr, ini
short, which in any wise irounis or hindcrs
us, whetb.er collectively or individuilly.
lut is deigncd and calculated to prepare

us for thait better world, where Ilthe iv,
habitant shail not say, I arn sick," and into
ivhich neither Eortow nor deuth eau evei
intrude !"

NOTES FOR SABBÂTH1,-MED1TAT1O.

(Selected.)

1. Sense governs rnost men, and their
pursuits after happiness scarcely rise to
objeets higher than those whicli the beasta
cnjoy ini common with thern.

2. They 'wlo, with rational and immor-
tal souls, seek their test in sublunary
enjoynxcnts, maust ever, like the prodigal
son, find dieni as hiusksy and incapable or~
tsatistying thecir hunger.

3~. They who take up their portion ini
tiniel eau have noue in eternity.

4. There is no acess to God, nor
acceptancc with Ilim, but by Jesus Christ.

5. With. such an Advocate as Jesus
Christ, *we niay conifortably and confi-
dently aporoacli the thronc of' grace.

6. In prayer Our bratbren should ha're
a warm remnembrance, and ire cannot but..
desire t.hat g-reat grace inay be upon them
*all.

7, To the prayer of fiîith. ie may cou-
fidently expeet the ansirer of pence.

S. Whatever out burdens are, it is Our
wisdnrn and only sure relief to cast theni
on the Lord.

9- Bodily sickness is dQubly afflictive
whcen aeconapanicd with a wouiidcd spirit.

10. When our sin lias been great, Our
sorroir slîould ke great aiso.

11. IM-Mis then only a man when bce
ansirers the end for which God miade him.
lie irbo forgets the design of his creation,
and prefere the indulgence of the body to
the proper cnjoymcnts of t'ho inmortal
soul, is no longer aLnian but a beast

12. As Sabbath braking isthedoor toý
ail evil, so Sabbath..kcpin- -is the way to.
never-ciiding blessedness.
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J. & P. COATS,
Oiý TA TTINO & CROCHET COTTON MANUFACTURERS,

PA SLE-Y,
Holders of Prize Medals awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Qusality.

P. COATS beg to call the attention of the Public to their Inlpro.ved Best SOFT' SEWING COT-
-&,which, with the ,iew of more fully meeting the wants of Sewing Machines, they now make Six
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ROBERT MILLER,
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JFOHN LOVELL,
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BROWN &CLAGGETT,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETII. DEALERS lu

BRI1SH, FOREIGN AIND A!MERICAIN

FANCY & STAPLE frlY. tuOOO,
NOS. 434, 436 AND 438 NOTRE DAME STREET,

AND

Nos. 25, 27, & 29 ST. HELE-N ST., WE-ST END,

MOINTPE.AL.
Every requisite for a complete Marriage Outfit may bc got at the RECOLLET HOUSIL

Mourning Orders carefully attended to, and at pZices lower than any other Housit tu

TowN.

Hfosiery and Kid G/oves in encl/ess varie/y.
'OBSERVE MME AfDRESS:

Corner Notre Damne and St. ff4en Sts. t

N..-A staff of Mantde and Dress-Makers on the premises. Orders executed ini
Efrst.-dass style on the shortest notice.

J. D. ANDERSON,

ME-CHANics' HALL BUILDING,

20b6 et. /Jawma& eÉ#eet, niaJ

Always in Stock seasonable Goods, specially sclected for a Firat-Class Custom Ba-

Orders or MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCIS Will reccivc promipt

4ttention,


